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Country:
OP7 resources (estimated):

TURKEY
US$ 300,000 1 STAR
US$ 500,000 CORE

70 % (production landscapes in Ankara, - No:18)
30 % (production landscapes mapped in page 23)
Introduction
The purpose of this document is to provide the Country Programme Strategy (CPS) for the implementation
of the Global Environment Facility (GEF) Small Grants Programme (SGP) Operational Phase 7 (OP7) in
Turkey between 2018 and 2020. The CPS is a dynamic document and will be subject to regular review and
updates, changes or adjustments in line with the GEF SGP strategic objectives and achievements of the
outcomes and targets.
1.

SGP Turkey - Summary Background

1.1. Main national and global results achieved in OP6 and other previous phases:
SGP is a global programme of key activities; such as initiation of dialogue platforms, connecting grantees
with the government services, academia and private sector and strengthening grantee networks in the
countries additional to engaging citizens to sustainable development, promoting peer to peer exchanges and
able an environment of trainings and practices through direct implementation. Governments work best
when NGOs, citizens and local communities are directly engaged in policymaking & public service
delivery. To enable the conditions and capacities that are necessary for inclusive and effective citizen
engagement, to be able to positively improve people's lives and livelihoods, SGP Program provides a
valuable platform, clear overview of community engagement into biodiversity conservation, increase the
resilience against climate change and effective to stop land degradation via achieving country goals in
accordance with the global goals and benefits of GEF.
SGP Turkey has been designed to empower communities to become direct and active actors in environment
and sustainable development work. The way that SGP has contributed to the good management and defense
of the global environment is through local empowerment and good governance objectives. For example,
agreement by governments for a highly socially-inclusive approach is one of the first transformative
outcomes of the program. The 2007 Joint Evaluation of the SGP concluded that the program has
significantly higher sustainability than MSPs and FSPs and that it “has contributed to numerous institutional
reforms and policy changes in the recipient countries to address global environmental issues”. Also the
report indicates that SGP projects have been “incubators” in the design of MSPs and FSPs and of replication
by other non-GEF projects.
Started right after the establishment of Ministry of Environment in Turkey, SGP Turkey is the oldest grant
program which has been active since 1993. Until the European Community has activated preparatory
The level of SGP OP7 resources is an estimated total of: (i) the GEF6 core grant allocation (to be reviewed
annually by CPMT on the basis of performance and demonstrated NSC commitment rates + UNOPS delivery); (ii)
approved STAR resources; as well as (iii) other sources of third-party cost sharing & co-financing (country, regional
and/or global levels). Note that countries with remaining OP5 balances that have not been pipelined, will be
expected to use these balances in line with the OP7 strategic approach in order to be coherent in terms of SGP
programming and results expected.
1
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granting mechanism in the process of EU membership by 2000, SGP Turkey was the major and the only
local community granting mechanism directly effecting national policies and priorities by leading
successful local and national nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) and communities’ projects. SGP
Turkey is still unique and effective in supporting agro-biodiversity and innovative alternative ways of
transport.

SGP Turkey ensured transfer of a budget of 6,147,057 American Dollars (USD, Jan 2019), or over 32
million TRY for environmental protection related projects carried out especially at local level by NGOs in
Turkey (see Table 1 and Figure 1). The GEF resource were caused the mobilization of cash co-financing
as well as in-kind contributions of their partner organizations. Co-finance reported in official reports
amounts to a total of 9,296,630 USD, equivalent of around 49 million TRY.
Within the last 25 years, a total of 283 projects have been carried out with 158 different NGOs (associations,
foundations, cooperatives, vocational chambers or unions), with also a high contribution of grantees
themselves and/or partnerships and support of local governmental authorities and cash or in-kind
involvement of private sector organizations. Among 158 different NGOs, only 15 of them are national and
the remaining 139 are local scale community-based NGOs. SGP’s partnership principle resulted in 744
partners and collaborators’ involvement in projects via financial and in-kind contributions, and actively
being in touch with the grantee in implementation, monitoring and developing sustainability steps for
future. Therefore, each one out of five SGP projects activated second stages, replication and upscaling of
their practices.
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Figure 1: Distribution of SGP budget among biodiversity, climate change, land degradation and other focal areas till 2019

Number of
Projects

Grant Amount

Co-financing in
Cash

Co-financing in
Kind

Biodiversity

202

3 820 935 USD

3 978 485 USD

2 125 873 USD

Climate Change

58

1 324 268 USD

859 981 USD

1 307 606 USD

Focal Areas - Total

International Waters

9

97 400 USD

16 555 USD

67 680 USD

Multifocal Area

14

394 931 USD

194 710 USD

72 575 USD

Chemicals and Waste

1

10 000 USD

2 000 USD

8 000 USD

Land Degradation

24

369 323 USD

221 879 USD

308 287 USD

Capacity Development

5

130 200 USD

62 243 USD

70 756 USD

Table 1: Breakdown of projects and portfolio per Focal Area, SGP Turkey (1993-2019)

SGP has supported active involvement of local population in protection plans and studies in 26 out of 44
national parks, 23 out of 79 wildlife protection areas, 11 out of 33 natural protection areas and countless
natural reserves. Announcement of Turkey’s first Wildlife Corridor and an area of 23,500 hectares have
been targeted and forestation efforts started through contribution of wildlife and corridor project of North
Nature Association whose studies in Kars Province were supported by SGP. Halfeti was announced as the
9th Slow City (Citta Slow) of Turkey, one of the significant outcomes of SGP Turkey’s “Halfeti Ecotourism
Project”.
SGP supported 31 forest protection projects, ensuring contribution of civil initiatives to protect 44,465 ha
forest area, improvement of 11,350 ha forest area and with voluntary contributions from 900,000 nature
lovers, plantation of over 4 million young trees. Forest management planning method including biodiversity
elements, 33 species living in the forest, have been applied in Gümüşhane Torul Forest (17,040 ha forest
area) by Wildlife Protection Center in partnership with the Forestry Directorate General (OGM), and this
has been replicated in over 30 Forest Management Plans.
Circular Note numbered 6389 reflected results of “Dead Trees Living Forests” project carried out by Wild
Life Protection Foundation in partnership with OGM, with SGP support and the resolution to leave old
trees within forest areas as opposed to their collection has been published in the Official Gazzette no 26778.
In addition to over 40 endangered species listed in IUCN, community-based conservation efforts have been
carried out on over 69,700 ha land. In those projects, species that directly benefited from local activities are
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as follows: fallow deer, leopard, pearl mullet, dryomys, Varanus griseus, hyena, Felis lynx, grizzly bear,
Otis tarda, Tetrao urugallus, Akbez lucanus servus, Cheloniidae, Fritillaria Imperialis, Myomimus Roachi,
Phoenix theophrasti (Datça date), Datça almond, Cladocora caespitosa, Phyllangia mouchezii, Madracis
pharensis, Polycyathus muellerae, Pagrus pagrus and many plant species. Based on 2010 data, SGP
leopard project carried out provided significant contribution to investigations regarding leopard shootings
in 2013. In this scope, preparations have started for the establishment of 2 new wildlife areas upon the
demands of local people and authorities. Almost 4,000 ha are under sustainable management for the
conservation of the threatened species. Ankara Goat, a native goat species, whose market was lost was
reintroduced with all kinds of by-products.
A considerable contribution is made through voluntary support provided by the civil society to Cheloniidae
inventory studies in our country. SGP provided support to carry out inventory and protection studies for the
first time in 2004. Revision of existing data by Wildlife Protection Foundation in 2013 by 31 different
institutions and a team of 100 people has been supported to identify the current situation and status of
change. Work on Cheloniidae has been one of the most important studies in our country promoting
voluntary (about 900 people, both national and foreign) participation. At the end of the studies, a
documentary titled “A Journey of 100 Million Years” has been aired to emphasize Turkey’s wealth and
priority in the Mediterranean.
Establishment of visitor centers at significant wildlife areas in our country by civil society (Beypazarı
Visitor Center, Yumurtalık Lagoon Visitor Center) has been promoted. These places receive a total of 5,500
visitors annually.
The first 6 Marine Protection Areas in our country in 25,000 km² have been designated as an output of an
Underwater Research Association project supported by SGP. In Datça, 4 no take zones acting as a guarantee
for sustainable fishery, have also been developed by a local SGP supported project in partnership with
UNDP. Following results have been obtained: 3 SGP supported projects identified that, ghost fishnets cause
7 million USD material damage annually to the seas and 11 precautions have been defined to fight against
ghost nets; a 17 ha area has been cleared from a total of 2,240 m fishnets and 17,000 m fish tape. Protection
work has been carried out on 4 coral colonies endemic to the Mediterranean in 7 stations of 600 m2 area
and 47 anchors have been cleared. In the framework of Responsible Fishery project, “Responsible
Restaurant Certification” has started by civil initiative similar to work on blue flag process, and necessary
steps have been taken to make it official. This certification has received positive reviews from MedPAN
communication network.
SGP supported Antalya Solar House which generates its power requirement through the sun and is able to
generate 120-kilowatt hour power daily. Solar House also ensures an annual reduction of 40.11 kg/m2/year
carbon emissions. In its garden a climate and energy friendly greenhouse, urban lighting, etc examples are
presented. It has been awarded “Healthy Cities 2011 Best Application Award”. The technique and results
experienced in Antalya Solar House project have set examples for the construction of 13 climate friendly
buildings in Istanbul. With renewable energy schools and centers, Eco-Caravan generates its power
requirement (a system that is able to generate hydrogen, solar and wind energies and to hybridize such
energies) except for its fuel, by itself and has been introduced to 20 cities as a vehicle to be used especially
by municipalities to offer post disaster intervention, mobile health and training services. It has received
invitation to Abu Dhabi World Energy Fair, and exhibited in Syria, Jordan, Saudi Arabia and United Arab
Emirates and many European countries. SGP Turkey has also supported leading projects of technical
innovation. Eco-Caravan is a vehicle with a small wind turbine and an array of photovoltaic cells and able
to produce its own electricity from wind and solar energy or, in absence thereof, from the stored hydrogen
obtained through electrolysis during excess electricity production. With SGP’s joint efforts, it has
completed a promotional tour throughout 20 cities in Turkey. Minister of Energy and Natural Resources
and former Minister of Environment and Forestry participated into the public meetings. Additional to
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fruitful media coverage Eco-Caravan has been presented in major fairs in Istanbul and made a special
appearance in Abu Dhabi’s World Future Energy Summit after a 10-day road trip through Syria, Jordan,
Saudi Arabia and the United Arab Emirates.
SGP Turkey is the only grants program supporting wider use of bicycles. Projects supported in this respect
made it possible to prepare bicycle access plans in 4 university campuses and to utilize existing yet unused
infrastructure in 4 cities. Through SGP support, Cycling Association introduced cyclers in many national
festivals including UN Day. On the other hand, Pedal to Protect Nature project proved and promoted use
of bicycles to be possible and environment friendly for Mid-Winter Bird Count studies by voluntary bird
watchers and ensured a 1,500 kg/year reduction. This NGO underlines the issue every year during counts
and related meetings and continues promoting use of bicycles in nature protection studies.
In the scope of SGP supported Carbon Friendly City: Bursa project, Nilüfer Municipality recorded a
reduction of 52 500 kg in households and through waste vegetable oil collection projects supported in 2008,
carried out with participation of 80,000 households and schools in the region, 927,069 kg waste oil was
transformed into 331,994 kg biodiesel and the issue was brought to the national agenda.
In addition to supports for more than 40 highly critical publications such as Major Plant Sites in Turkey,
Kızılırmak Delta, Major Natural Sites in Turkey, Forests and Biodiversity, Local Solutions for Global
Climate Change as well as over 500 training meetings including projects, it has also been involved in idea
generation stages of leading works such as Civil Climate Summit. More than 550,000 people benefited
directly from practical training sessions.
Agriculture Tourism Exchange, shortly known as TATUTA Farms, were first supported by SGP and
announced to public in 2005. Today, there are 88 of these alternative farms where ecological, organic and
traditional agricultural practices and voluntary agricultural labor are applied. Each year, more than 500
tourists visit these farms, supporting protection of agricultural biodiversity as well as the producers and a
significant saving is recorded.
Initiatives such as 7 Trees and TATUTA Farms that have taken their primary steps with SGP support and
that are running for almost 23 years are worth consideration. Along these projects constituting the building
blocks of voluntary action in Turkey, high value-added projects such as species monitoring projects such
as Caretta caretta, Mediterranean Seal or projects involving village populations as a whole such as “Orhanlı
Stream Remediation With Traditional Methods” received direct support of more than 270,000 environment
volunteers. These volunteer networks played an important role in human resource building, raising both
official and civil environment protectors.
Through SGP projects, 29 landraces with more than 40 varieties is under protection. 22 of them have found
sustainable markets and 8 of them have organic certification. Also, a Seed Network of Turkey was
established and is functioning where its members are mostly from farmers, public institutions and research
institutions. With active participation of SGP grantees, national policies, political steps, regulation
preparations, certification issues etc. are actively and closely followed up. Seed Network, active in MARA
Network (Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Affairs), is also a platform to generate new project ideas.
Çıralı Organic Box is the first example of unmediated marketing of local products in Turkey. Turkish Seed
Network established through SGP support, is an effective communication network for identification and
monitoring of agricultural biodiversity elements in our country; revival of local products that have lost their
markets; national as well as exchange international knowhow and experience and share of good practices.
“Urban gardening” practices have been introduced with over 1000 publications and meetings. These SGP
supported efforts launched about 600 “balcony gardens”.
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Provision of a numeric data regarding the revenue generated for and improved conditions of locals through
283 projects supported by SGP, does not seem to be possible. However, based on biodiversity project
reports predominantly supported by SGP, considering that each project provides an average of 25%
improvement in living conditions of minimum 4 villages and 12 families, a brief calculation may conclude
a 25% improvement in the economy of about 470 families. Reports indicate a multilateral improvement of
welfare in almost all villages where SGP carried out studies. Nongovernmental organizations acting at the
local level compete in giving priority to women and the disabled, parallel to the SGP principle. Bigadiç
Alaçam Mountains project alone, 20 young people with mental disabilities from the village took part in the
work carried out and thus contributed to their families. This calculation excludes financial assessment of
climate practices or precautions against land degradation.
Throughout its studies, SGP led to 29 academic dissertations, and served in favor of emphasis on university
partnership, increased interest towards protection and innovations in academic work and rapid
transformation from initiatives to practice.
SGP Turkey ensured Turkey is within the top 11 countries in the world where landscape protection approach
is applied. SGP National Committee identified the application area to be Datça Bozburun and 9 projects
have been supported in the region. The documentary called “Knowledge Multiplies as It Is Shared”
describing the study with simultaneous projects, have been viewed by 2500 people although it has recently
been aired in April 2014. CNNTürk channel has dedicated 3 episodes of its “Yeşil Doğa” (Green Nature)
program to SGP projects.
Out of 3 “Whitley Awards”, known as Green Oscars, given so far in Turkey, 2 have been given to local
projects with SGP support. The fact that, of the 8 awards given this year worldwide, 2 award-winners are
from Turkey, raised respect for our country within the huge SGP family. “Save Myomimus roachi” project,
in 2013 has been awarded between more than 850 other entries to emerge as the BBC Overall and New
Discoveries category winner by Wildlife Research Association.
By supporting meetings on up-to-date issues, critical publications and additional awareness raising
activities almost in all projects SGP Turkey, has served as meeting point for exchanging, learning lessons
and best practices. SGP grantees are seen fully engaged, leading or fully participated in national scale
debates, campaigns, developments, transfer or promotion of new technologies etc.
The SGP Turkey has made significant impact in targeting its efforts towards poverty eradication and gender
mainstreaming as well. Mostly by supporting agro-biodiversity projects, positive and direct impact on the
relevant markets was ensured by SGP projects. These positive improvements resulted in income generation,
increase in women employment, education and better livelihoods. There are SGP projects which are entirely
women oriented and/or implemented by women; agrobiodiversity project on Tunceli endemic garlic
(ancestor of garlic), ancient linen seeds project, the project of introduction of use of solar cookers and driers
in Kerkenes, urban agriculture practices project in Istanbul etc.
SGP Turkey can take part in national policy developments through the networks and corporate acts of local
communities and NGOs, as well as being part of most recent site management or species/action plan
approaches. SGP is also encouraged candidate grantees to present their projects directly to NSC members
in face to face meetings, thereby securing transparency and impartiality. SGP Turkey, as roughly quoted
from co-financing negotiation meetings, is recognized as a granting program supporting down to
earth/realistic projects that are locally effective, sustainable and easy to disseminate or replicate the results
due to their low budget, effective co-financing strategy, sincere and well-motivated community
involvement.
1.2. Key baseline considerations for the SGP country programme in OP7:
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Covering 783,562 km², Turkey seated at the crossroads of civilization, with a rich cultural history and an
archeological record extending to the Paleolithic era. Turkey is one of the world’s largest economy. Turkey
is a unique country covered almost entirely by 3 of the world’s 34 biodiversity hotspots: the Caucasus, IranAnatolian, and Mediterranean. Turkey has a diverse ecology and is estimated to host around 10,000 plant
species and 80,000 animal species.
Although the rural population in Turkey decreases at high levels (2011, 23.2 % of the population lives in
rural areas), it is absolutely the importance of sustainable agricultural products and use of agricultural lands
rises incredibly. Urban lands inevitably and highly dependent to those production landscapes, not only in
nutrition terms but first as being nature as in resilience terms, land, energy, recreation, ecosystem services
etc. Within these national facts, local communities are the key players who directly effect and being affected
from land policy changes, biodiversity loss, climate change, land degradation, pollution, erosion,
overgrazing etc. Additionally, the greatest need of sustainable local actions of them are key and crucial
elements in meeting GEF environmental objectives not only in small scale but in all scales of GEF
implementation policy.
Turkey is expected to experience a temperature increase of 0.5–1.5 C° over the next 30 years, depending
on the global model considered in the AR4 report of the IPCC. Turkey’s CO2 emissions constituted 0.4%
of the global emissions. However, Turkey’s CO2 emissions increased by 98% between 1990 and
2009. Because of its landscape diversity, Turkey is relatively well positioned for buffering the effects of
climate change on biodiversity. Therefore, existing biodiversity hotspots will be crucial during rapid climate
change. However, Turkey’s PAs, not designed with climate change in mind, are generally surrounded by
agriculture and human settlements, isolated from each other and subject to the climate-related vegetation
and habitat shifts.
During 2015, the worlds’ biggest human migration was formed the current policy agenda of Turkey.
Basically, Southeastern Turkey, then the greater municipality’s development policies and natural areas are
affected dramatically not only in terms of population or social conflicts but also the economic figures related
to financial input from various international resources. In the selection process of landscapes these facts are
also taken into consideration. The second major fact considered is the second trans-Anatolia pipeline project
which has started 2014. Also, Regional Development Agencies, local bodies of Ministry of Development
coordination opportunities will also be taken as the advantage of the SGP in GEF 7. In this regards, SGP
Team is in communication with Development Agencies where very close to have the decision to use their
social program budget with SGP Turkey through UNDP cooperation.
SGP Turkey Team has closely followed up the national policies, participated into relevant meetings,
discussions and workshops. Additional to key official partners in relevant ministries and NGO
representatives, there are professional NSC members who are key policy players in biodiversity
conservation, renewable energy technologies, climate change, gender, local cultures etc. at the national
scale. In this scope, SGP Turkey has identified its OP7 strategy and start to seek for co-financing
opportunities today and near future.
SGP Turkey, is collectively involved into UNDP Turkey Covid-19 response actions in planning. As it is
still and ongoing issue in all countries, closely follow up the news, search for the sample studies and
strategies to fulfill the need for the sustainable future, in terms of focal areas of SGP.
With potential contribution and collective affords on grant-making, SGP Turkey is preparing to work with
GIZ Turkey The Deutsche Corporation for International Cooperation thought co-supporting/granting
agrobiodiversity in Ankara targeting Syrian refugees’ involvement into production.
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Proje Evi Cooperative leads the consultation process and scoping exercise in the previous period and below
concerns were raised in the analyses of the environmental considerations in broader aspect of focal areas:
-

Even after the long-term researches, publications and monitoring activities; lack of scientific
research and up to date information in biodiversity and insufficient information is stated one of the
major concerns. In this sense, lack of up-to-date data causes comprehensive policy development
and implementation in local scale especially in water, soil, marine/coastal area management is not
in the adequate level.

-

Combating risks such as drought, pollution, international human migration, unrestrained and
unplanned urbanization and industry are the most critical ones. In the discussions, it is also raised
the general perception of natural resources, as a meta/input to free-market based economy which
cause imbalance in use-conservation then high pressure even on protected areas, converting or
weakening the official status; especially marine areas and their legislation. In terms of traditional
local communities’ production knowledge –nature friendly and minor scale- are in decline. For a
period, additional to investments afforestation of steppe ecosystems, scrubs, marquis etc. causes
habitat loses. In agriculture and fishery, invasive alien species are another harmful problems on
known productions landscapes. Participants to consultation indicate that, in Turkey, especially
dramatic changes happened in agricultural policies and implementations as a result of high decrease
in rural population, scarce water, occupied natural grazing lands, land fragmentations, GMO crops'
dominance and influence on traditional production mechanisms, lack of climate sensitive
agriculture and animal husbandry implementations.

-

Local authorities’ interest, information and awareness on biodiversity is not enough and research
institutions’ absence cause gap in cross-sectoral collaborations between energy, tourism,
construction etc. In monitoring and auditing activities implementations of environmental laws and
regulations need involvement of civil societies and communities. In some of protected areas,
overlapping authorities create conflict in legal jurisdiction processes. Additively, new legislations
change the strength of local on the ground governance in management, local stakeholders’
participation in decision making processes.

-

Basically, there is progress in energy efficiency and climate change mitigation at the national scale,
however not extensive as a result of lack of civil society involvement, lack of awareness, lack of
lessons learned and good examples in local implications. State endeavors to reduce the factors
leading to climate change and the presence of counter-implementations (i.e. legal exceptions in the
energy, transportation and building sectors) are inadequate. In terms of renewable energy sources,
there are still much to improve thermal insulation and to increase energy efficiency in buildings
and transformation of transportation policies. Socially disadvantaged groups even do not have a
chance to take part in Turkey's climate change actions and implementations.

-

Civil society has weak awareness and prioritization to environmental conditions and its links to
national economic and social facts therefore civil involvement has incapability; insufficient
leadership in the realm of nature conservation, lack of motivation for participation, weak
participation and civil solidarity understanding, citizen interaction with the decision makers;
coordination and information exchange between planning institutions, NGOs and local
beneficiaries are weak. Civic platforms capacity and human and financial resources are insufficient
too. In addition, number of NGOs, volunteers, women members, young members and experts
working in the realm of environment, climate change are not enough. Especially women perception
and perspective are totally absent in environmental policies. Knowledge management is also
another critical aspect; that there is lack in mechanisms and tools to scale up sustainable projects
nation-wide, even no geographical tools able to present the distribution of projects have been done
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in last 20 years.
Stakeholders consultation been taken in two levels. First by the Proje Evi, who has developed the GEF 6
CPS and on the research implemented by Nature Society (Doga Derneği) on defining the production
landscapes of Turkey on key biodiversity areas study conducted in 2009, considering IUCN conservation
categories, EU habitat and bird directives and national protected areas regulations. 2 Meeting were held,
over 70 participants each.
At the second level, TKV has led the consultation process, focused on the production landscapes, forth in
terms of importance, come after Datça Bozburun Peninsulas, Kaz Mountain Edremit Bay and Beysehir
Lake and Dedegol Mountain. 3 Meetings were held, over 50 participants each.
2.

SGP country programme niche

In OP7, the overall goal of the SGP Programme is to “effectively support the creation of global
environmental benefits and the safeguarding of the global environment through community and local
solutions that complement and add value to national and global level action”. The GEF SGP has thus
identified seven key strategic initiatives 2 for OP7 that guide the process of National CPS preparation and
lead countries to prioritize and select based on national priorities and capacities.
2.1. Alignment with national priorities:
Turkey being a large size nation, grant making under OP7 needs to address a wide range of
landscapes/seascapes. The existing national strategic documents ratified international conventions or
programs give a framework that define the national environmental priorities, commitments and relevant
actions. Table 1 below provides an overview of the dates of Turkey’s ratification of the relevant Rio
Conventions and the relevant national planning frameworks.
Table 2. List of relevant conventions and national/regional plans or programs
Rio Conventions + national planning frameworks
UN Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD)
CBD National Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan
(NBSAP)
UN Framework Convention on Climate Change
(UNFCCC)

UNFCCC National Communications (1st, 2nd, 3rd)

Date of ratification / completion
Turkey signed the convention at the Earth Summit in
1992 and ratified in 26 December 1996. It came into
effect on 14 February 1997.
Completed in 2007
Turkey became a Party to the UNFCCC after the
adoption of the Kyoto Protocol in 1997. Turkey
acceded to the UNFCCC on 24 May 2004. And
agreed to accede to the protocol on 5 February 2009
and ratified it on 28 May 2009 (date of entry into
force for Kyoto Protocol is 26 August 2009).
First National Communication (FNC) to UNFCCC of
Turkey on Climate Change was submitted in 2007.
Second National Communication (SNC) to UNFCC
of Turkey is completed in 2013.

Community landscape conservation, Climate smart innovative agro-ecology, Low carbon energy access co-benefits,
Local to global chemical management coalitions, CSO-government policy and planning dialogue platforms,
Promoting social inclusion (Gender mainstreaming, Youth involvement and Indigenous Peoples fellowships), Global
reach for citizen practice based knowledge programme (Digital library of community innovations and South-South
community innovation exchange).
2
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UN Convention to Combat Desertification (UNCCD)
UNCCD National Action Programmes (NAP)
Stockholm Convention on Persistent Organic
Pollutants (POPs)

Stockholm Convention National Implementation Plan
(NIP)
WB Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper (PRSP)
GEF National Capacity Self-Assessment (NCSA)
GEF6 National Portfolio Consolidated Dialogue Report

Strategic Action Programmes (SAPs) for shared
international waterbodies 3

Minamata Convention on Mercury
RAMSAR Convention on Wetlands
Convention on International Trade in Endangered
Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES)
The International Treaty on Plant Genetic Resources
for Food and Agriculture
The Basel Convention on the Control of the Transborder Movements of Hazardous Waste and Their
Disposal
Montreal Protocol of the Vienna Convention on Ozone
Layer Depleting Substances

The UN Convention to Combat Desertification was
signed by Turkey in Paris on 14 October 1994 and
was ratified by the Republic of Turkey on 31 March
1998 (the date of entry into force is 29 June 1998).
Completed in 2006.
Turkey signed the Stockholm Convention on POPs on
23 May 2001 at the Conference of Plenipotentiaries
held in Stockholm, Sweden and ratified it on 14
October 2009. The convention came into force on
September 2010.
Turkey has prepared its Draft National
Implementation Plan in 2008, however has not
submitted it to the Convention Secretariat. Turkey has
submitted its NIP at the end of 2012 to the Secretariat.
No Strategy Paper for Turkey.
National Capacity Self-Assessment was completed in
2011.
Prepared in February 2015 (Afyon meeting).
Convention on the Protection of the Black Sea against
Pollution (Bucharest Convention) is signed on 21
April 1992 and ratified on 29 March 1994. The most
recent addition is the Biodiversity and Landscape
Conservation Protocol, signed in June 2002.
Convention for the Protection of the Mediterranean
Sea against Pollution (Barcelona Convention) was
signed by Turkey on 16 February 1976 in Barcelona
and was ratified in 6 April 1981. Turkey also ratified
the following Protocols of the Convention: Dumping
Protocol, Emergency Protocol on 6 April 1981, LandBased Sources Protocol on 21 February 1983, and
Specially Protected Areas Protocol on 6 November
1986. However, Turkey did not ratify the SPA &
Biodiversity Protocol (signed in 1995), Offshore
Protocol and Hazardous Wastes Protocol (signed in
1996).
Turkey signed the convention in 2014
Turkey became a Party to Ramsar Convention on 13
December 1994 and since then 13 Ramsar sites are
declared with a total of 179,898 ha coverage.
Turkey became a Party to the CITES Convention on
23 September 1996 (the date of entry into force is 22
December 1996).
Turkey signed the treaty on 4 November 2002, and
ratified on 7 June 2007
Turkey signed the Convention on 22 March 1989 and
ratified on 22 June 1994.
Turkey has acceded to the Convention and to the
Montreal Protocol on 20 October 1991. A new
regulation titled “Regulation Regarding the
Attenuation of Ozone Depleting Substances” has been

Please identify existing regional projects and the regional SAPs adopted by countries sharing international
waterbodies. Please check this website to find some of the SAPs: http://iwlearn.net/publications/SAP

3
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Convention on Long-range Trans-boundary Air
Pollution
EU Integrated Environmental Approximation Strategy
(UÇES)
EU Water Framework Directive

EU Strategic EIA Directive

published in the Official Gazette No: 27052 and dated
12 October 2008.
Ratified on 18 April 1983.
Prepared and approved by the Higher Planning
Council in February 2007
River Basin Protection Action Plans will be converted
into EU compliant River Basin Management Plans in
four selected pilot basins (Meriç, Büyük Menderes,
Ergene, Konya water basins) by 2017
Started being piloted in 2014 in four regions:
Bozcaada-Gökçeada, Büyük Menderes, Ankara and
Konya Karapınar.

2.2. SGP Turkey’s support to the implementation of national priorities:
Aiming to complement SGP’s global Strategic Initiatives, SGP Turkey maintains a facilitator position in
complying with country’s main environmental goals and action plans. In the process of strategic planning
preparations, each policy document, regulation etc. were examined with the relevant parties, representatives
who oversee its implementation. Having these contacts, and able to link program results with national
priorities; it will be possible to consider and interpret the program level impact on national policies using
knowledge management processes. In each project preparation phase, the relevance and impact of each
project in the planning and implementation process clarified. Addressing both the GEF criteria, national
environmental priorities and community needs are emphasized. Projects are encouraged to seek for cofinancing in order to raise interest and commitment of other stakeholders who are also having direct or
indirect impact on the policy level via strengthened sustainability and ownership. Additionally, for each
project, results will be shared at the political level with the relevant stakeholders within the knowledge
management framework.
2.3. Potential for complementary and synergy with other strategies and programs:
SGP Turkey Team follows up all the developments and transformations at the national level such as policy
arguments, restructuring, revision and formation of regulations and laws, court cases, critical civil reactions
and debates etc. Also, SGP Turkey follows up roles of NGOs and other community based organizations
and paves the ground for evaluation of impacts of projects which can be reflected at the national scale. NSC
members are also key stakeholders to channeling and disseminating national priorities where at the same
time bring out those policy outputs of granted projects.
UNDP and SGP were always in cooperation to support not only at the policy level and sometimes SGP
projects’ baseline assessments, arguments and outputs leads the discussions at all levels.
Table 2.1: Analysis of the Potential for Complementary and Synergy of OP7 Strategic Initiatives with
UNDP/UN System, Donor and NGO-funded Projects and Programs:
Activities

Timeline:
Ongoing

Implementing UN entity/ national
partner

Rehabilitate degraded lands

Ongoing

FAO (GEF5 Konya SLM)
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Initiate the Marine Invasive Alien Species Project, establish the
national project implementation team.
Prepare 7th National Communication and 3rd Biennial Report with
stakeholder involvement from various state institutions and submit
to UNFCCCs
Grant NGO/CBO small size projects; on nature conservation,
climate change and land degradation focal areas
Establish the database for market monitoring for energy efficient
electric motors in Turkey in partnership with Ministry of Science
Industry and Technology.
Identify potential entrepreneurs and provide support in order to
give them opportunity to further develop their entrepreneurial
skills and attract investment through the Organization of the
National Cleantech competition.
Demonstrate BAT/BEP in industrial priority source categories

Name of the
agency /
organization

Project
(donor)

Ongoing
Ongoing

UNDP (GEF 6 - Marine Invasive Alien
Species Project)
UNDP (GEF-Enabling activities)

Ongoing

UNDP (GEF SGP)

Ongoing

UNDP (GEF 6 - Promoting Energy
Efficient Motors in SMEs in Turkey)

2020

UNIDO / TUBİTAK

2020

UNIDO /MoEU

Geographic focus or target group

UNDP Projects – GEF and Turkish Government
2 UNDP
UNDP
UNDP
UNDP
UNDP
UNDP
UNDP
UNDP
3 UNDP
6 UNDP
7 UNDP
8 UNDP
FAO
FAO
FAO

FAO
FAO
FAO

Capacity Development for Sustainable Tourism
Erzurum, Erzincan, Kars
Local Administration Reform Project (Phase III)
National
Addressing Invasive Alien Species Threats at Key
Coasts of Turkey
Marine Biodiversity Areas
Support for the Preparation of Turkey's 7th National
National
Communication and 3rd Biannual Report to UNFCCC
Integrated Resource Efficiency in Agriculture and
Southeast Anatolia
Agro-based Industries in the Southeast Anatolia
Region Project
Sustainable Energy Financing Mechanism for Solar
Forest Villagers- ORKOY
Photovoltaic Systems in Forest Villages in Turkey
POPs Legacy Elimination and POPs Release Reduction National
Project
Capacity Development for Sustainable Community
Eastern Anatolia
Based Tourism
Future Lies in Tourism Support
İzmir, Balıkesir, Bursa, Kastamonu, Şanlıurfa,
Mardin, Malatya
Organic Agriculture Cluster Development
Southeast Anatolia
Ardahan Kars Artvin Development Project
Ardahan – Kars - Artvin
Integrated Approach to Management of Forests in
Mugla – Antalya – Mersin – Adana – Kahraman
Turkey, with Demonstration in High Conservation
Maraş
Value Forests in the Mediterranean Region
Agricultural implications for ecosystem-based
adaptation to climate change in Steppe ecosystems
Decision Support for Mainstreaming and Scaling up of
Sustainable Land Management
Contributing to Land Degradation Neutrality (LDN)
Target Setting by Demonstrating the LDN Approach in
the Upper Sakarya Basin for Scaling up at National
Level
Conservation and Sustainable Management of Turkey’s
Steppe Ecosystems
Sustainable Land Management and Climate Smart
Agriculture
Initiative for Pesticides and Pest Management in
Central Asia and Turkey
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Name of the
agency /
organization
FAO
FAO

12 FAO

Project
(donor)

Geographic focus or target group

Protection and Cultivation of Medicinal and Aromatic
Plants in West Mediterranean Region in Turkey
Identification, Assessment and Stewardship of
Globally Important Agricultural Heritage Systems
(GIAHS) in Azerbaijan and Turkey
Integrated Natural Resources Management in Droughtprone and Salt-affected Agricultural Production
Landscapes in Central Asia and Turkey
Mainstreaming Biodiversity Conservation and
Kastamonu – Sinop – İzmir – Balıkesir – Aydın –
Sustainable Use for Improved Human Nutrition and
Muğla – Antalya – Konya – Karaman - Mersin
Well-being

Donor agencies, International projects and NGOs:
13 TANAP CORP. Trans-Anatolian Natural Gas Pipeline Project

Edirne, Tekirdağ, Çanakkale, Balıkesir, Bursa,
Bilecik, Kütahya, Eskisehir, Ankara, Kırıkkale,
Kırşehir, Yozgat, Sivas, Giresun, Erzincan,
Gümüşhane, Bayburt, Erzurum and Ardahan
14 MedPAN - SAD Defense of Coastal Key Biodiversity Areas in Turkey Coastal KBAs in Balıkesir – Çanakkale – İzmir –
AFAG
Aydın – Muğla – Antalya - Mersin
15 REC Ministry of Strengthening the national nature protection system for Key Biodiversity Areas of Turkey as a shadow list
Environment
implementation of Natura 2000 requirements
of Natura 2000
and Forestry

Table 2.3: SGP contribution to national priorities / GEF-7 corporate results
SGP OP7 Strategic
Initiatives
Community-based
conservation of
threatened
ecosystems and
species

GEF-6
corporate
results by
focal area

Maintain
globally
significant
biodiversity
and the
ecosystem
goods and
services that
it provides
to society

Relevant national priorities and
UNDP and another agency
programming 4

Briefly describe CPS niche
identified

NBSAP (National Biodiversity Strategy and
Action Plan) 2007 Objective 1.2: To include the
less-represented ecosystems, species and genetic
diversity centers into protected areas of both
terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems, and to achieve
an effective protected area management
NBSAP 2007 Strategic Action 1.2.5: The
development of policies and taking regulatory
actions which will support the designation and
management of the protected areas consulting
with the related stakeholders, and devising
inventories, plans, monitoring programmes and
taking other appropriate measures in that regard
NBSAP 2007 Strategic Action 1.2.6: The
maintenance of the integrity of the protected
areas and minimizing the impacts of human
activities on the biological diversity within and
around the protected areas by exchanging views
with land owners, local authorities and the related
bodies.
National Rural Development Strategy 2014-2020.
Priority 4.3

1.1 Multi-stakeholder, participatory activities
of communities supporting designation,
conservation, and management (including
monitoring and inspection) in and around
protected areas, traditional production
seascapes and landscapes, ecological corridors,
key biodiversity areas.
1.2 Activities that support participatory
conservation and/or sustainable use of
ecosystems5 and/or ecosystem services,
practices that integrate sustainability principle
to related legislation, improvement and fair
share (including cooperatives) of nature
friendly products and markets (including etrade systems)
1.3 Participatory in situ conservation
activities towards globally and nationally
endangered6 and priority species such as local
endemic species.

Describe only for those Strategic initiatives which will be programmed by the Country programme
In SGP Turkey’s Strategic Priorities ‘ecosystems’ concept contains both natural ecosystems (mountain, forest,
wetland ecosystems, inland waters etc) and semi-natural ecosystems (agricultural ecosystems, pastures etc)
6
Globally Endangered Species: IUCN Red Lists, Bern Convention Annexes, Habitat and Birds Directives Annexes,
CITES etc.
4
5
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EU- IPARD II (Instrument for Pre-Accession
Assistance) 2014-2020
EU- IEAS (Integrated Environmental
Approximation Strategy) 2007 – 2023 Nature
Protection Sector Objective 2: The sites which
have suitable criteria via reviewing existing
protected area statues shall be identified as
potential Natura 2000 areas; their management
and/or protection plans will be prepared and put
into force.
EU- IEAS 2007 - 2023 Objective 5: Biodiversity
monitoring systems shall be established in order
to do necessary interference by means of
determining the current situation and the changes
in the protected areas and the species.
EU-IEAS 2007 – 2023 Nature Protection
Strategy 1.8: Determination of the way to provide
communication, cooperation, and information
flow/sharing and similar matters between interest
groups related to the administration of protected
areas, the achievement of effective coordination.
Turkey’s 10th Development Plan 2014-2018
459. Research, conservation, use and appreciation
of economic value of national biodiversity and
genetic resources.
UNDP (United Nations Development
Cooperation Strategy) 2015-2020 Result 3
(Outcome 1.3): By 2020, improved
implementation of more effective policies and
practices for all men and women on sustainable
environment, climate change, biodiversity, by
national, local authorities and stakeholders,
including resilience of the system/communities to
disasters.
NSPACC (National Strategy for Protected Areas
and CC) 2010 4.D: Enhancing protected areas,
ecological corridors and PA networks.
NAPCD (Turkey’s National Action Program in
Combating Desertification) 2015-2023
NBSAP 2007 Strategic Action 9.3.6: The
promotion of the use of appropriate fishing gears
and techniques and the implementation of
training programmes which will allow the
elimination or lowering to an acceptable level of
the adverse impacts of fishery on populations,
species, habitats and ecosystems.
NBSAP 2007 Strategic Action 5.2.2: The
determination and implementation of economic
measures that promote the sustainable use of
steppe ecosystems.
NBSAP 2007: Strategic Action 2.1.3: Making
arrangements to include the issues of biological
diversity conservation and the sustainable use of
natural resources into the selection and evaluation
criteria of development projects.
10th Development Plan (2014-2018)
Sustainable Forestry Management Specialized
Commission Report
Forestry and Water Council Decisions (2013)
National Basin Management Strategy (20142023)
Action Plan in Combating Erosion (2013-2017)
National Action Plan in Combating
Desertification (2015-2023)

1.4 Sustainable use of protected areas7,
vulnerable ecosystems, key biodiversity areas,
traditional marine and terrestrial production
areas, cultural agricultural landscape areas and
community conserved areas through
participatory and income generating activities
of local communities such as ecotourism8.
1.5 Case studies on identification and
protection/sustainability of traditional
knowledge and participatory multi-player
activities for sustainable use of species in
protected areas, ecological corridors or key
biodiversity areas.

Protected areas: Areas with protection status according to the national legislation.
Ecotourism: Environmentally responsible travel and transportation activities in natural and cultural relatively
wilderness areas which consider environmental carrying capacity of the area and support active and socio-economic
participation of local people.
7
8
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Upper Basin Flood Control Action Plan (20132017)
National Action Plan in Combating Flood (20132017)
Action Plan in Water Basins of Dams Green
Corridor Afforestation (2013-2017)
UNESCO Convention for the Safeguarding of the
Intangible Cultural Heritage - Knowledge and
practices concerning nature and the universe

Sustainable
agriculture and
fisheries, and food
security

Sustainable
land
management
in
production
systems
(agriculture,
rangelands,
and forest
landscapes)

NAPCD (Turkey’s National Action Program in
Combating Desertification) 2015-2023 Action
27.3. Identification of agricultural lands in which
environmentally sound traditional farming
systems are in place and supporting maintenance
of these farming systems.
NAPCD 2015-2023 Action 37.3. Developing
assessment methods for the state of pastures.
Turkish National Climate Change Approximation
Strategy and Action Plan (2011-2023)
NCCS 2010-2020 ST Land-use Target: The
current situation of forestry in Turkey will be
identified and strategy will be developed within
the framework of the process of Reducing
Emissions from Deforestation and Forest
Degradation REDD
NSPACC 2010 Action: 1.C: Mainstreaming CC
to PA planning and management.
NAPCD 2015-2023 Action 33.5. In order to
implement soil conservation measures and
techniques, sensitive areas including degraded
lands and dam reservoirs should be taken under
specific protection.
National Rural Development Strategy 2014-2020
EU- IPARD II (Instrument for Pre-Accession
Assistance) 2014-2020
NCCS 2010-2020 ST Land-use Agriculture and
Forestry Target: Technical and financial will be
carried out on land consolidation in order to
facilitate the provision of in-farm agricultural
services.
NCCS (National Climate Change Strategy) 20102020 ST (Short-term/1 year) Land-use
Agriculture and Forestry Target: Use of stoves
for burning compressed wood (wood pellets,
briquettes) will be extended in order to increase
the use of wood instead of cool to support rural
development and to reduce carbon emissions.
NCCS 2010-2020 LT (Long-term/3-10 years)
Waste Target: The amount of organic substances
transferred to the sanitary landfills will be
reduced and biodegradable waste will be utilized
in energy production or composting.
NAPCD 2015-2023 Action 21.1. Ensuring further
degradation of lands degraded as a result of
mining and quarry activities and reallocation of
these lands to agricultural production, assuring
land rehabilitation after exploitation of mine or
quarry, strengthening the law and its
enforcement.
NAPCD 2015-2023 Action 38.2. Identifying and
implementing sustainable cultivation techniques
and input use methods at local levels and
according to the land conditions. Action 38.5.
Giving importance to farming with stubble and
preventing stubble burning as a measure against
water and wind erosion and loss of organic
material of soils
NAPCD 2015-2023 Action 40.3. Taking
necessary measures to encourage farmers to use

2.1 Maintaining and supporting agricultural
biodiversity and related ecosystem services
(native species and genetic biodiversity, tree
species -including nurseries and seeds-,
livestock, fish and other species of commercial
interest) through conservation and
improvement activities; and compiling related
traditional ecological knowledge about these.
2.2 Documentation of local/regional genetic
resources, practices preventing bio-smuggling.
2.3 Supporting innovative practices and
integrated measures towards reducing
destructive effects of soil erosion,
deforestation, floods, desertification,
fluctuation of water levels, unsustainable
agriculture and irrigation activities,
overgrazing, invasive species, pasture habitat
loss etc. on land and water resources and
biodiversity through effective participation of
local communities and increasing the
traditional methods that overcome these.
2.4 Strengthen climate resilience of local
communities and refugees through the
conservation, restoration and improvement of
ecosystem services, soils and carbon
sequestering ecosystems
2.5 Activities regarding effective integration of
local and other people, and local NGOs in
planning, decision making/monitoring,
prevention processes about land use and
change.
2.6 Maintenance of landscape and/or seascape
ecosystem services through sustainable
fishing, forestry, nature-friendly agriculture,
and practices of innovative transition
economies etc.
2.7 Adaptive climate change/climate sensitive
land use, landscape planning activities and
response to Covid 19 in traditional production
areas.
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appropriate and efficient irrigation methods and
conducting training activities
NAPCD 2015-2023 Action 44.5. Taking soil and
water conservation measures at bare lands with
potential threats to adjacent arable lands.
NBSAP 2007 Strategic Action 4.2.5: The
promotion of the involvement of agricultural
producers with the management plans which
support biological diversity conservation and the
sustainable use of biological resources.
NBSAP 2007 Strategic Action 3.1.5: The putting
into practice programmes for the in-situ
conservation and management of the terrestrial
and aquatic fauna species which have importance
in terms of biological diversity, agriculture, food
and economic value.
NBSAP 2007 Strategic Action 3.1.6: The
establishment of gene banks for the terrestrial and
aquatic fauna species which have importance in
terms of biological diversity, agriculture, food
and economic value.
NBSAP 2007 Strategic Action 4.1.7: The
identification and putting into practice of
management applications, technologies and
policies for the prevention or reduction of the
adverse impacts of different sectors on
agricultural biological diversity as water, soil and
air pollution.
National Adaptation Action Plan
National Wetland Strategy and Action Plan
National Basin Protection and Management
Strategy
European Rural Areas Manifesto
Integrated Urban Development Strategy and
Action Plan (2010-2023)
Habitat Turkey National Report
Roadmap for Natural Disasters due to Climate
Change (AFAD 2014-2023)
Upper Basin Flood Control Action Plan (20132017) Ministry of Forestry and Water Affairs
UNESCO Convention for the Safeguarding of the
Intangible Cultural Heritage - Knowledge and
practices concerning nature and the universe

Low Carbon Energy
Access Co-benefits

Support to
transformati
onal shifts
towards a
lowemission and
resilient
development
path

REPB (Regulation on Energy Performance in
Buildings) 2011 Article 1 Aim: Efficient and
effective use of energy and energy resources,
prevention of energy loss in buildings.
EESD (Energy Efficiency Strategy Document)
2011-2023 SA-02: Enhance decrease in energy
expectancy and GHG of buildings; extensive use
of environmentally friendly buildings using
renewable energy resources.
MENR (Ministry of Energy and Natural
Resources) Strategic Plan (2015-2019) Action 10:
Energy efficiency activities will be intensified on
in Buildings.
Law No 5346 on Utilization of Renewable
Energy Sources for the Purpose of Generating
Electrical Energy
Law No 5627: Energy Efficiency
Prime Ministry’s Circular dated 24.02.2016:
Energy Investments Tracking and
Coordination Board
European Rural Areas Manifesto
Integrated Urban Development Strategy and
Action Plan (2010-2023)
Habitat Turkey National Report

3.1 Development, demonstration and transfer
of low-carbon, renewable energy technologies,
construction materials, and practices that
provide resource productivity at the local
level.
3.2 Climate-friendly practices using traditional
knowledge and approaches at the local level.
3.3 Improving renewable energy systems
through decentralized and community based
(such as renewable energy cooperatives)
applications.
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Catalyzing
sustainable urban
solutions

Local to global
coalitions for
chemicals and waste
management

Dialogue platforms for
civil society
organizations,
government, and the
private sector

Increase in
phase-out,
disposal and
reduction of
releases of
POPs, ODS,
mercury and
other
chemicals of
global
concern

Enhance
capacity of
civil society
to contribute
to
implementat
ion of MEAs
(multilateral
environment
al
agreements)
and national
and subnational
policy,
planning and
legal
frameworks

UNDP (United Nations Development Cooperation
Strategy) 2015-2020 Result 3 (Outcome 1.3): By
2020, improved implementation of more effective
policies and practices for all men and women on
sustainable environment, climate change,
biodiversity, by national, local authorities and
stakeholders, including resilience of the
system/communities to disasters.
NCCS 2010-2020 MT (Medium-term/1-3 years)
Transportation Target: Policies will be
developed in order to extend the use of
environmentally friendly transportation modes
such as bicycling and to set the infrastructure
which will support pedestrian access in cities.
EESD 2011-2023 SA-05: Enhance decrease in
unit consumption of fossil fuels in vehicles;
increase in public transportation share in
terrestrial, sea and rail transportation and prevent
unnecessary fuel consumption in cities.

4.1 Decreasing energy expectancy and
promoting energy efficiency in areas of
common use with the cooperation of public
and private sectors and NGOs.

NAPCD 2015-2023 Action 33.1. Preparing soil
conservation plans including physical, cultural
and other rehabilitation measures for the
prevention of chemical, physical and biological
degradation of soils
NIP-SC (National Implementation Plan of
Stockholm Convention to Turkey) 2012 Activity
3.3.10 Facilitating or undertaking information
exchange and stakeholder involvement Activity
3.3.11: Public awareness, information and
education. 3.3.11.4 Ensure the preparation of
brochures, posters, bulletins, TV clips,
educational video programs concerning to the
POPs problems (sources, disposal, human and
environmental impacts)
EU Nitrate Directive
European Rural Areas Manifesto
Integrated Urban Development Strategy and
Action Plan (2010-2023)
Habitat Turkey National Report
NBSAP 2007 Strategic Action 1.2.6: The
maintenance of the integrity of the protected
areas and minimizing the impacts of human
activities on the biological diversity within and
around the protected areas by exchanging views
with landowners, local authorities and the related
bodies.
EU-IEAS 2007-2023 Nature Protection Strategy
1.6: Organization of informative and awareness
campaign oriented towards the interest groups.
EU-IEAS 2007-2023 Objective 4: Strengthening
reorganization works correlated with the
constitutions such as monitoring, scientific
infrastructure, training, guidance and developing
strategies etc. of the institutions and responsible
parties related to nature protection shall be
accomplished.
EU-IEAS 2007-2023 Water Strategy 3.1:
Implementation of good agricultural practices at
the defined sensitive areas (according to By-law
of prevention of the waters). 3.2: Monitoring in
the areas that are defined as sensitive and
improvement of the soil and water quality in
terms of nitrates. 4.4: Building up a sustainable
water sources management system.
NCAP 2011 (National Climate Change Action
Plan) Synergy Areas 2.3: Forming participatory

5.1 Capacity building on reduction of the use,
disposal, waste storage of POPs (Persistent
Organic Pollutants), plastics and the mitigation
of effects from residual use and storage in
accordance with the related treaty9 and pilot
projects.

4.2 Awareness raising on renewable energy,
energy efficiency and energy performance
regulations, standards, codes, incentives and
products as well as best practices
(participatory, transparent and fair).
4.3 Innovative approaches for non-motorized,
low-carbon transport alternatives and
approaches facilitating sustainable urban
transportation through partnership with local
authorities.

5.2 Local, regional or national networks and
collaborations for POPs (Persistent Organic
Pollutants) management.

6.1 Establishment of thematic (GEF focal
areas, regulations and up to date/innovative
participatory, monitoring and evaluation tools
etc.) communication, negotiation and
collaboration networks/platforms with the
participation of public sector, civil society,
academic institutions, experts, local producers
and social leaders.
6.2 Strengthening the knowledge and
capacities of different parties (foremost of
local people) to get involved in
networks/platforms.

9 Stockholm Treaty for Persistent Organic Pollutants.
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watershed management mechanisms
(unions…etc) and extending them in all
watersheds.
Turkish Republic Constitution

Enhancing social
inclusion

GEF Gender
Mainstreami
ng Policy
and Gender
Equity
Action Plan
and GEF
Principles
for
Engagement
with
Indigenous
Peoples

UNDP (United Nations Development
Cooperation Strategy) 2015-2020 Priority 5:
Equal participation of women ensured in all
fields of public sector, private sector and civil
society with strengthened institutional
mechanisms to empower women’s status.
UNDP (United Nations Development
Cooperation Strategy) 2015-2020 Priority 6:
Enhanced poverty alleviation through the
implementation of more effective income
inequality reduction policies and programs.
NAPCD 2015-2023 Action 52.4. Creating
employment and income opportunities in rural
areas giving special importance to employment of
rural women and enhancing existing income
generating activities
NAPCD 2015-2023 Action 52.5. Increasing
opportunities for rural people to acquire new
skills and occupation.
Turkish Republic Constitution Clause 10
Law No 6284 on Protection of Family and
Prevention of Violence Against Women
Law No 5378 On Individuals with Disabilities
Labor Law No 4857
Code on Opening and Management
of Women's Shelter
Executive Order No 633 dated 03.06.2011: On
establishment of Ministry of Family and Social
Policies

Citizen-based global
knowledge
platforms

Contribute
to GEF KM
efforts

7.1 Each project proposal is expected to
(associated with GEF’s three focal areas):
-Support women entrepreneurship.
-Include supportive mechanisms for effective
participation of disadvantaged groups;
disabled (potential), children (potential),
women, young, elderly, poor, immigrant,
refugee, LGBTI etc.
- Developed in collaboration and partnership
with organizations working on gender
mainstreaming, poverty reduction, children’s
rights, elderly rights, disability rights, animal
rights and other disadvantaged groups.
-Support improvement of livelihoods via
considering economic and social welfare.
-Build and reinforce volunteers and
volunteering partnerships
-Include mechanisms that support the
establishment of youth groups regarding the
protection of natural resources and
environment.

Law No 4817 dated 27.02.2003 on Work Permits
of Foreigners: Article 25 of UN Charter of
Human Rights, Principles of Elderliness, and
Revised Article 23 of European Social Charter of
the European Commission.

- Support refugee communities.

NBSAP 2007 Strategic Action 3.2.3: The
determination of and putting into practice the
mechanisms for the collection, recording and
protection of traditional knowledge, for the joint
application of any innovation and practices
related to traditional knowledge with owners of
such information, and for the equitable sharing of
the benefits from traditional knowledge.
NBSAP 2007 Strategic Action 2.2.8: The
development and putting into practice of training
and awareness programmes for policy-makers,
land owners, runners, resource managers and
other parties interested in the management,
improvement and use of biological resources to
provide them with the current information as well
as the information on methods and technologies.
NAPCD 2015-2023 Action 56.3. Development of
an environmental information system accessible
by private organizations, CSOs, and universities.
NBSAP 2007 Strategic Action 4.2.3. The
promotion of researches and education
programmes for the raising of awareness and
increasing the knowledge level about the goods
and services of agricultural biological diversity
and for the expansion of the sustainable
agricultural practices which reduce soil erosion as
well.

8.1 Establishment of small-scale activities
such as baseline assessments, reference works,
archives, library, and case studies of transition
economies, knowledge products, reference
studies strengthening of communities’ access
to knowledge, experience and information.

- Improve response to Covid-19.

8.2 Creation of citizen science based and
citizen oriented direct or online platforms,
databanks which ease accessibility to SGP’s
knowledge and experience.
8.3 Transfer or exchange of international
experiences (cooperative systems at
international levels, environmental law etc.).
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NCAP 2011 Synergy Areas 5.2: Reviewing inservice training programs and forming a scientific
working group in order to identify the
deficiencies about convention subjects and
presenting the findings to all stakeholders
through widely participated workshop and related
publications.
Turkey’s 11th Development Plan 2018-2022
NAPCD 2015-2023 Action 60. Creation of public
awareness and pressure on combating
desertification.
EU-IEAS 2007- 2023 EIA Strategy 1.3: Making
the public conscious about accessing to
environmental information and making the public
participate in decision making process of
environmental subjects.
UNDP (United Nations Development
Cooperation Strategy) 2015-2020 Result 3
(Outcome 1.3): By 2020, improved
implementation of more effective policies and
practices for all men and women on sustainable
environment, climate change, biodiversity, by
national, local authorities and stakeholders,
including resilience of the system/communities to
disasters
UNESCO Convention for the Safeguarding of the
Intangible Cultural Heritage - Knowledge and
practices concerning nature and the universe

3.

Strategies

3.1. Grant-making strategies
CPS development and selection of the priority areas for SGP Turkey’s grant-making during OP7 were based
on a comprehensive scoping exercise and consultations involving a wide range of national, regional and
local stakeholders 10. The initial step of CPS design consisted of carrying out an assessment of SGP Turkey’s
experiences as a grant-maker since 1993. For this, qualitative and quantitative information from primary
and secondary sources with regards to SGP Turkey financed projects were collected. Based on the collected
and reviewed documents, a web-based survey was prepared, tested and circulated to 260 relevant SGP
stakeholders with 115 final respondents (see Annex 3 for the E-Survey content) in order to assess the
programmes’ impact and improve its performance in OP7, including a preliminary determination of the
landscape/seascape focus areas (see Figure 2 for the draft overview of Traditional Production Landscapes
of Turkey, based on Key Biodiversity Areas study of Nature Society).
The results of the E-Survey were then compiled and presented at a day long round-table scoping meeting
in Ankara held on 26 February 2016 with the participation of 41 people (with a balanced gender
distribution) including survey respondents but also engaging other key non-respondent SGP stakeholders.
The objectives of this scoping exercise were to determine multi-focal strategic initiatives set out in OP6
most relevant to Turkey, review national priorities and identify the two landscape/seascape areas of focus
for the grants’ implementation and build consensus on a third, back up landscape/seascape area. The
ultimate selection of the landscapes/seascape which are the focus of OP6 in Turkey has been carried out by

10

Primary target groups of the consultations were the SGP National Steering Committee members, governmental officials from
the Ministry of Forestry and Water Affairs, Ministry of Environment and Urbanization, Ministry of Development, Ministry of
Energy and Natural Resources, Ministry of EU Affairs, key national CSO leaders and/or representatives, partner agencies such as
UNDP, FAO, World Bank, grant beneficiaries and selected experts from the relevant academic institutions.
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combining the results of the E-Survey and the scoping meeting in Ankara using an agreed set of criteria
with the SGP National Steering Committee providing consistent feedback to the whole process.

(0-5) (5-10) (10-20) (20-50) (50 -)

Criteria valid and agreed on the selection of the sites for the participants of Ankara Meeting:
1- Landscape features: existence of ongoing traditional practices, key biodiversity figures and
existence of protected areas needs community involvement to be protected or managed.
2- Where the most damaged habitat – wetlands and water management can be addressed.
3- Regarding the COMDEKS case, at least the same size and same budget –no lower than 250,000
USD- for at least 10 high synchronic synergetic projects where subsidiary to one another.
4- At least one of them will cover a seascape; potential replication area for sustainable fishery
practices and fisherwomen has no visibility and power in decision making.
5- Include at least one landscape where stakeholders’ -basically official and civil- were polarized and
the democratic platforms were weakened in the past 10 years.
6- Where number of local NGOs are not less than 5.
One of the major discussions was on global refugee crisis effects dramatically Turkey in coastal areas, all
big cities and Syria border cities. Refugee crisis was addressed the coastal touristic small towns of all the
Aegean. Additional to big camps in the Syria border, new camps were planned to be established in the
Dikili.
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Figure 2: Potential landscapes/seascapes that constituted the foundation of the consultative priority area
selection for OP6 in Turkey (source: SGP Turkey)
As a result of the OP6 strategy ‘Kaz Mountains and Edremit Gulf’ (2 in Figure 2) and ‘Beyşehir Lake and
Dedegöl Mountains’ (23 in Figure 2) were chosen as the priority areas of SGP Turkey and 30 projects wer
approved by NSC and all implemented with close cooperation, involving the almost same stakeholders and
local authorities as a corporate structure. One of them is a seascape therefore it gives the opportunity to
figure in detail of the marine conservation and blue economy perspective, which resulted as the “Innovation
Programme - Blue Economy” which also create an opportunity to work with the UNDP’s “Addressing
Invasive Alien Species Threats at Key Marine Biodiversity Areas” very recently started. However, for these
two regions 30 projects are more than the civil society capacity, even with the second phases of the projects.
This limited environment gives no feedback for the new project ideas, when they are busy with the continue
the ones finalized under SGP support. Local actors also very much focused for the advocacy actions and
networking on top of the outputs of the projects’ results.
On the other hand, with respect to (1) the limited amount of budget and COB, (2) recent motivation of
government and municipality on sustainable agriculture and sustainable cities actions in provincial level,
(3) municipalities’ open call for civil society’s involvement into decision making and implementation of
programs and projects, (4) new members present in NSC enthusiastic and having knowledge on
implementation of former SEPL projects, (5) formation of Ankara Rural Development and Production
Landscapes Initiative and regular meetings, (6) No availability of new projects from the former tow
landscapes; Edremit and Beyşehir.
Therefore, NSC Turkey was discussed and decided on shifting the landscape focus on Ankara, which to for
the OP7 as a period of reflecting all relevant outputs and practices to one landscape, benefit from the
national actors basically located in the capital city where central government bodies and greater
municipality, the strongest local administration has a great opportunity to work together while high capacity
of involvement from NGOs/CBOs and volunteer civil society.
Then the following process was adopted in developing the baseline assessments for Ankara. First analysis
and updating of the main conservation priorities and challenges at the Key Biodiversity Areas that fall
within the selected priority areas was conducted. Key stakeholders’ form central and local authorities,
universities, all NGOs and CBOs, private entrepreneurs, volunteer groups and local initiatives with
dedicated works on Ankara, and local and social media members were identified and listed for the
consultation workshops. 2 local consultative baseline assessment workshops have organized (23 October
2019 in the context of problem analysis and 9-10 December 2019 for solution and actions analysis) with
the participation of over 75 stakeholder representatives out of the organization team (see Annex 1 for the
full baseline assessment reports). The participants to the consultative baseline assessments consists of
mapping exercise first to highlight the main pressures, problems, threats and conflict areas based on their
own perspectives and then to propose potential site specific activities that could address these issues by
highlighting the main assets and values pertaining to the landscape/seascape.
The second portion of the consultative baseline assessment workshops consisted of the scorecard exercise
in which the participants scored the twenty indicators for resilience in the Socio-Ecological Production
Landscapes (SEPLs) based on COMDEKS framework. The SEPL indicators assess the following set of
characteristics at the selected landscape/seascape: ecosystems’ protection and the maintenance of
biodiversity; agricultural biodiversity; knowledge, learning and innovation; and social equity and
infrastructure. The results of this scorecard exercise helped the production of the radar diagram
summarizing the SEPL performance of the selected OP6 priority areas to be used later as a basis for future
monitoring and evaluation (see Annex 1).
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Figure 3 – Productions Landscapes in Ankara.

Beypazarı Kirmir Valley, 37142 ha.

Ayaş Mountains, 68118 ha

Gölbaşı Moga Lake, 15050 ha.
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Kazan Hills, 4300 ha

Beynam Forest, 3500 ha

Polatlı TİGEM, 8452 ha
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Çöl Lake, 4000 ha

Northwest of Hirfanlı Dam, 5000 ha

North of Tuz Lake, 33,000 ha
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In Turkey, considering the scoping exercise and results of the meetings and the COMDEKS experience in
Datca Bozburun Key Biodiversity Area, Kazdagi Edremit Bay and Beysehir Dedegul Mountains;
basically, SGP is focused on community landscape conservation including land degradation, and climate
smart innovative agro-ecology in the selected landscapes. However also SGP will support low carbon
energy access co-benefits and chemical management coalitions too. Through the mapping exercises done,
cooperation possibilities and parallel actions foreseen and projects corporately considering subsidiary and
supportive to strengthen the policy level impact and sustainability.
3.2. Grant-maker+ strategies (maximum 2 pages)
3.2.1. CSO-government Dialogue Platform
Through 2019, primarily local authorities step up in their strategies to let more for civil society
involvement into decision making. Especially the climate actions required, central and national
governments are position to get more support, cooperation and would like to benefit from the civil society
and NGOs’ experiences. In Ankara around local agricultural cooperatives, a specifically women
production cooperatives are in rise, and seeking for opportunities for corporate actions and scale up to
extend to Ankara and beyond. The SGP Fair in October 2019 was dedicated to self-sustainable city focus
with the argument “Self-sufficient (is) city-sufficient”. Operational Focal Point, Mayor of Ankara and RR
of UNDP were involved and supported financially and mentally from the beginning. Among the official,
private and civil stakeholders there is a consensus around this argument and enjoyed giving reference to.
Additionally, SGP Turkey National Steering Committee, with new volunteer multi-sectoral members are
structured to foster joint efforts between key national civil society leaders and government officials and
serve as useful platforms for community-government dialogue and consultations in environmental matters
as well as broader national sustainable development concerns. It also assures a “country-driven” approach
to SGP implementation and allows civil-society leadership and capacity building in the management of
the program.
This component also focuses on strengthening cross-sectoral, national, regional and local knowledge
management systems that are directly relevant to meeting global environmental priorities. Institutional
networks and tools for information exchanges will be developed, both nationally and regionally, to
strengthen an integrated approach to information analysis and its dissemination to support improved
decision- and policy making, monitoring and evaluation. Tailor made trainings, lessons-learned sharing,
communities of practice, solution platforms will take part under this component. These training,
workshops etc. will also facilitate collaboration; follow up and taking a role in ongoing implementation
and policy developments, strengthen the exchange between scientists and practitioners, discuss
programming, address signature projects; and all other issues based on thematic and geographic areas of
the focus. It will also support development of mechanisms to utilize the data with the aim of assisting the
decision-making of the conventions and sustaining the monitoring networks.
3.2.2. Promoting Social Inclusion (Mandatory)
UNDP Turkey has organized Innovation Lab at the end of year 2019, with a capable network of experts.
SGP Turkey team with NSC have discussed social inclusion recent strategies through networking, social
media and use of apps etc. to communicate and promote grantees’, their partners’ and stakeholders’ more
effective involvement into practices. SGP Turkey planned task-force meetings with the UNDP Colleagues
and Innovation Lab experts in order to cooperate for more impact on the ground.
Women, youth and children are key stakeholders for carrying out a permanent, coordinated and socially
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inclusive work in the landscape/seascapes, as well as the elderly village headmen as these groups can
influence and persuade other people around them. Permanence of SGP work thus relies on the participatory
approach, cooperation and communication of these stakeholders during project conception, implementation
and future sustainability of the on-the-ground interventions.
Additionally, for Turkey refugees have a priority in this sense, even with national level policy
implementation, UN agencies actions are targeting, the NGOs/CBOs have also involve and take a specific
role and responsibility in collective actions via SGP projects.
In cooperation with the actions that is and will be introduced by UN Agencies, SGP Turkey is going to lead
the inclusion of communities as part of the response to Covid-19.
In accordance with UNDP’s Social and Environmental Standards (SES), SGP Turkey will incorporate and
mainstream social inclusion through: (1) Supporting pro-women initiatives in GEF SGP focal areas. (2)
Supporting effective participation of and collaboration within public institutions, private sector, local and
national NGOs and local communities, (3) Including supportive mechanisms for effective participation of
disadvantaged groups; disabled, children, elder, poor, women etc., (4) Comprising mechanisms of gender
mainstreaming, (5) Supporting development of corporation and partnership with organizations working on
gender mainstreaming, poverty reduction, children’s rights, disability rights, elder rights, animal rights and
rights of other disadvantaged groups. (6) Supporting improvement of livelihoods via considering economic
and social welfare. (7) Building and reinforcing volunteers and volunteering partnerships and also
(8) Encouraging projects to consider UN International Years if related with the GEF SGP focal areas.
SGP will pay special attention to discriminative approaches to women, youth, children, LGBI individuals,
people living in isolated places and villages, in both priority landscapes & seascape. Especially in
Landscape 2, located in inner Anatolia where gender discriminations prevail and are accepted as “cultural
codes”, the selection procedure of this priority area has considered this challenge and has determined the
landscape as a gender specific case study area. Applying SES operational procedures at each project level,
SGP efforts will concentrate to overcome these negative impacts regarding social inclusion by encouraging
active involvement of women, youth and other socially disadvantaged groups in decision-making and
overall activities, ensuring equal participation in the project design, management and follow-up through
regular site visits of the SGO national team. Believing in the outputs and success of the projects and the
respect of all stakeholders to each other are also accepted as the keys for a permanent, coordinated and
socially inclusive work.
This sub component will be complementary and essential for the achievement of the results in terms of
improving the quality of life of the people rural settings at pilot landscapes, reducing inequality in all its
forms across the society, and enhancing relations between civil society and public institutions. This would
help to establish structures and systems for multi-level governance through institutional and capacity
development and the development of effective and responsive systems for the delivery of services. SGP
supports involving a comprehensive and harmonized provision of key inputs into local governance systems:
facilitating democratic accountability, building social capacity, empowerment of communities in terms of
social inclusion disadvantaged groups.
The fact that SGP team consists of women is an advantage to approach and communicate with women in
local communities. This was observed in OP5 during the implementation of fisher women project in DatçaBozburun peninsulas and it is foreseen that the same advantage will be opportune for the social
inclusiveness objectives during OP7.
3.2.3. Knowledge management plan
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Effective and continuous feedback and learning are essential for improving impact, effectiveness and
efficiency of SGP. Knowledge management plays a central role in this. Information and knowledge are
generated by both programme and project operations, and M&E activities daily. All these mechanisms,
such as programme or project evaluations and thematic studies, collect impressive amounts of data and
information on project and programme results and impacts, as well as good practices.
Specifically, gathering around SEPLs of Ankara, has an opportunity to use the ongoing local knowledge
networks and platforms of several types of knowledge management. “Self-sufficient (is) city-sufficient”
would be a key argument to let these options available for future acts. SGP Turkey Youtube page is active
and all the participants’ speeches are accessible where the outputs of SGP Turkey over 25 years are
evaluated with facts and figures.
Consultations with the scoping workshop participants revealed that SGP’s existing and potential knowledge
sharing platforms 11 are quite efficient, but they could be generalized to a wider audience such as local
municipalities and universities. The lessons learnt and best practices in SGP Turkey’s portfolio are
perceived as not sufficiently conveyed to a broader range of NGOs, local institutions and other key
stakeholders. Thus, the best practices generated in OP7 will be shared by using promotional materials such
as posters, brochures, fairs, spot films and documents containing information about pilot areas and
disseminated at national and international level via meetings, congresses etc.
SGP will also seek the use various communication tools such as e-mail groups, e-bulletins, e-platforms
geared towards NGOs and local media channels to reach increasing numbers of NGOs. The publication
entitled “Natural Stories Book of SGP Turkey” is reported to set a very good example as a guidebook for
local NGOs. These kinds of publications are effective in providing motivation among civil society
institutions and a very good indicator for SGP’s credibility as an institution. Consultations also revealed
that environmental social movements must be monitored in a closer perspective in order to better understand
the needs of citizens and reach a wider audience.
SGP Project reports as well as site visits remain to be two very important sources of information regarding
the progress and impacts about the projects. While there still is the problem of baseline information
gathering and/or funds/resources limitations for systemic monitoring by the grantees, every effort by the
team is given to make sure indicators are identified and monitored properly.
To complement these tools, the SGP Grantee networks are a primary mechanism for knowledge exchange
between projects. Several networks are already in place. The strategy is to link up clusters of projects facing
similar challenges, with similar objectives, or applying similar strategies. The networks involve individuals
from projects, project partners, SGP staff, as well as other organizations as appropriate. Efforts should be
made to tie them to M&E work on identifying, codifying and disseminating lessons. These networks must
be tailored to the needs and may be national or regional in scope. They may be time-bound or task-oriented.
Most of them would utilize electronic communication means (e-mail or web-based discussions and sharing
of documents). However, on the other hand, it is created initial and/or periodic opportunities for face-toface meetings based in Ankara or in the field. SGP will enhance the use of other online social networks
such as Facebook and improve its website for easier access to related documentation and processes.
Although the consultations with key stakeholders support the view that SGP financed projects and best
practices are relatively well known by the NGOs in Turkey, they draw little attention in the public sector.
Among SGP Turkey’s main existing tools for knowledge management are: project-based documents (project
documents, reports and other documents), SGP-based documents; Project Management Guidelines, SGP Climate
Change Approach, SGP website and other printed, online and social media tools, Project Stories, face-to-face
interactions
11
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Policy makers and implementers must be properly informed about the on the ground SGP examples and
experiences to be sufficiently reflected in the decision making and legislative processes. The SGP project
calls in OP7 will also be aimed to the lower ranking public sector personnel in order to reach the right
beneficiaries by using concise but targeted information of higher level of conveyance.
The governmental actors at all levels should be able to take part in interactions with the local people, SGP,
UNDP and other counterparts. Moreover, their contribution needs to be visible and effective, with clearly
defined roles and responsibilities to enable sustainability of the impacts generated with the projects.
3.2.4. Communications Strategy
Please describe your strategy to communicate and engage with key stakeholders and CSO’s in your
country and selected landscape to promote participation, build relationships and foster partnerships; as
well as to position the work of the programme.
“Natural Stories Book of SGP Turkey” and ongoing exhibitions of projects (46 roll-up posters of
exemplary SGP projects and a collective map of all projects listed alphabetically) in various platforms are
in use as an effective means of displaying SGP intervention on the ground to all levels of individuals and
authorities. Moreover, the use of SGP Twitter, Facebook, Website and Bulletin continuously updates our
counterparts regarding SGP Projects, their news and strategic outputs.
New website www.gefsgp.com will be promoted as one of the actions to disseminate not only the sample
innovative projects but the concepts and methodologies to be considered further projects of any
NGOS/CBOs, private and social enterprises, local and central government. Additionally, SGP Turkey is
planning to prepare 4 theme book of basic SGP approaches applied since 1993, how they were evolved
and reflected into the baseline of the projects.
SGP Turkey promotion video, Datça Bozburun Documentary has created an active ground which are
visited regularly by partners, grantees, authorities, potential grantees and their partners. In serious of 5
documentaries produced by CNNTurk in 2014, still issued continuously. Additionally SGP Turkey has a
promotion video https://vimeo.com/99341941 where it helps to briefly share the principals of SGP
Turkey.
Through all these media, SGP basically promotes the importance of civil societies’ active involvement
and corporation in implementation of global strategies for the benefit of the society in participatory terms.
Major and global goals and objectives of GEF will continue to be promoted via the outputs and the results
of SGP projects.
4.

Expected results framework

4.1. Please fill in the table below (Table 3) detailing the target OP7 global project components described
in the GEF CEO Endorsement document. SGP country programmes are invited to establish the nationallevel CPS targets for the relevant integrated (multi-focal area) OP7 strategic initiatives (countries may
select to work on priority initiatives).
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OP7 project components
SGP OP7 Component 1:
Community Landscape and Seascape
Conservation:
1.1 SGP country programmes improve
conservation and sustainable use, and
management of important terrestrial and
coastal/marine ecosystems through
implementation of community based
landscape/seascape approaches in
approximately 50 countries

Table 3. Consistency with OP7 global project components

CPS targets
1.1.1: Selected traditional
production landscapes are focused
at the national level and benefited
approx. 70% of OP7 grantmaking resources
1.1.2: Community‐level actions
and practices are improved and
negative impacts in and around
production landscapes, PAs,
ecological corridors and KBAs
are reduced.
1.1.3: Sustainable use of
biodiversity in 2 selected
landscapes/seascapes through
community‐based initiatives,
frameworks, market mechanisms,
environmental standards etc.
improved at the local level.
1.1.4: Understanding and
awareness of sustainable use of
biodiversity increased at the local
and the national level.
1.1.5: Recognition and integration
of production landscapes,
ecological corridors and
community conservation areas in
national protected area systems.
1.1.6: Multi-stakeholder activities
supporting designation,
conservation, and management
(including monitoring and
inspection) of 2 landscapes.

Indicators
At least, 8,000 ha of
production landscapes
are improved by
community-based
NGO/CBO actions
- At least 200 ha of 2
landscapes/seascapes
applying sustainable use
practices by local
community/NGO
actions in line with
national priorities
- 8,000 ha of
significant ecosystems’
conservation status in
both landscapes are
improved
- At least 7 vulnerable
species according to
IUCN categories and/or
vulnerable habitats
protected by local
communities.
- In-situ conservation
initiatives for
endangered native
species implemented; 10
plant and 4 animal
species.
- Improved and
sustainably used of
landscapes through
participatory activities
-

Means of verification
Individual project reporting
by SGP country teams

Activities
Approx. # and
typology of projects 12

Baseline assessment
comparison variables (use of
conceptual models and
partner data as appropriate)
Annual Monitoring Report
(AMR)
Country Programme Strategy
Review
(NSC inputs)

The estimated number of OP5 projects should distinguish between the utilization of OP7 core grants (which can apply across GEF focal areas) and non-core
GEF STAR resources (which need to be directly linked to the relevant GEF focal areas). In accordance with the GEF Steering Committee decision (March 2010),
up to 20% of non-core GEF resources mobilized may be used for secondary focal areas.
12
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1.1.7 Related legislation,
improvement and fair share
(including cooperatives) of nature
friendly products and markets
(including e-trade systems) are in
the way.
1.1.8 Nationally endangered and
priority species such as local
endemic species are under
conservation.
1.1.9 Nature friendly traditional
production and practices are in
use or re-introduced.

SGP OP7 Component 2:
Climate Smart Innovative Agro-ecology:
2.1 Agro-ecology practices incorporating
measures to reduce CO2 emissions and
enhancing resilience to climate change
tried and tested in protected area buffer
zones and forest corridors and
disseminated widely in at least 30 priority
countries

2.1.1: Innovative agro-ecology
practices and climate resilience
actions successfully demonstrated
at the community level in the
light of traditional knowledge.
2.1.2: Community‐based models
of sustainable forestry
management developed, and
tested, to reduce GHG emissions
from deforestation and forest
degradation.
2.1.3: Carbon sinks from land
use, land use change, and forestry
activities are enhanced.
2.1.4: Tones of CO2 avoided in
production landscapes, PA buffer
zones, and ecological corridors
and resilience of communities are
enhanced.
2.1.5: Negative impacts in land
use frontiers of agro‐ecosystems
and forest ecosystems

of local communities
such as ecotourism etc.
- Total value of
biodiversity
products/ecosystem
services produced (US
dollar equivalent)
- Sustainable land and
resource use at least 2
management plans
developed
- Sustainable harvesting
and marketing of wild
resources (at least 200
families, each obtaining
at least 600 USD of
income annually)
- Carbon stocks
increased through
improved land use and
climate proofing
practices or ecosystems
restoration (1000 ha
restored = 60,000 CO2e
sequestered)
- Sustainable
agriculture and forest
management to
maintaining
environmental services
more than 2,000 ha
equivalent to 100,000
tCO2e avoided
- Sustainable
agricultural practices
implemented through
NGO/CBOs in 10,000
ha
- Innovative land
management techniques

Individual project reporting
by SGP country teams

Approx. # projects

Interim project reports
Updating between NC and
grantees through phone calls
Socio-ecological resilience
indicators for production
landscapes (SEPLs)
Annual Monitoring Report
(AMR)
Country Programme Strategy
Review
(NSC inputs)
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(rural/urban, agriculture/forest)
are reduced.
2.1.6: Local management and
actions in disaster and risk
management, land use planning,
climate resilience and carbon
sequestering are in place.

SGP OP7 Component 3:
Low Carbon Energy Access Co-benefits:
3.1 Low carbon community energy access
solutions successfully deployed in 50
countries with alignment and integration
of these approaches within larger
frameworks such as SE4ALL initiated in
at least 12 countries

SGP OP7 Component 4:
Catalyzing sustainable urban solutions

13

3.1.1: Innovative typology of
locally adapted solutions, low‐
GHG technologies demonstrated
and documented deployed and
successfully demonstrated at the
community level.
3.1.2: Renewable energy, energy
efficiency and energy
performance regulations,
standards, codes, incentives and
products are in use.

4.1.1: Access to low emission
public services (transport etc.),
traditional practices reintroduced
or demonstrated at the community
level in corporation of local
authorities.
4.1.2: Energy expectancy
decrease in areas of common use
with the cooperation of public and
private sectors and NGOs.

adopted in 2 landscapes
by communities, 500 ha
- Adoption of
innovative water
management; 400 ha of
landscapes
- Number of quality
standards/labels
achieved or innovative
financial mechanisms
- At the least 2
typologies of
community oriented
energy access solution,
demonstration or
replication.
- At least 1-2 local
innovative/leading
practices, codes etc. of
low carbon
technologies at the
community level.
- Renewable energy
measures, energy
efficiency measures and
value provided in USD.
- At least 2 000 tons of
CO2 equivalent avoided
by implementing low
carbon transport
practices and benefited
by 40 households.

AMR, country reports
AMR, global database,
country reports
Special country studies 13

Approx. # of projects

Country Programme Strategy
Review (NSC inputs)

Only applies to lead countries in this strategic initiative
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SGP OP7 Component 5:
Local to Global Chemical Management
Coalitions:
5.1 Innovative community-based tools
and approaches demonstrated, deployed
and transferred, with support from newly
organized or existing coalitions in at least
20 countries for managing harmful
chemicals and waste in a sound manner

SGP OP7 Component 6:
CSO-Government Policy and Planning
Dialogue Platforms (Grant-makers+):
6.1 SGP supports establishment of “CSOGovernment Policy and Planning
Dialogue Platforms”, leveraging existing

4.1.3: Non-motorized, low-carbon
transport alternatives facilitated
for sustainable urban
transportation
5.1.1. Use of chemicals reduced
and eliminated in some cases in
agricultural production in the
selected landscapes.
5.1.2. Possible options for
chemical management, pesticide
management and solid waste
management are demonstrated at
one of the selected landscapes.

6.1.1: Information flows to/from
grantees and their partners
regarding good practices and
lessons learned are improved
6.1.2: Awareness of local
communities, local and central
authorities and general public are
increased regarding global

Kilograms solid
waste prevented from
burning by alternative
disposal and pesticides
and harmful chemicals
from disposed or their
release in proper
technologies.
- In at least in 2
production landscapes
awareness raising on
POPs on reduction of
the use, residual use
and storage
- At least 2 practices
indicated for managing
chemicals in agriculture
or water management.
- Number of objectives
related chemical
management in plans
developed via local
networks
- Hectares of land
applying sustainable
chemical management
practices at the local
level
- 3 NGOs from Turkey
participated in Global
CSO Network
- At least 15
community leaders and
30 volunteers proficient
in global environmental
concerns, GEF focal
-

Individual project reporting
by SGP country teams

Approx. # projects

Strategic partnership with
IPEN country partners
Annual Monitoring Report
(AMR)
Country Programme Strategy
Review
SGP Global Database

Individual project reporting
by SGP country teams

Global level OP7
priority

SGP Global Database

Cross-cutting priority
for the CPS at the
national level

Annual Monitoring Report
(AMR)
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and potential partnerships, in at least 50
countries

environmental issues and GEF
focal areas and priorities.
6.1.3: Level of interest, capacity
to support implementation of
global conventions at the
community scale and voluntarism
are strengthened.
6.1.4: Local and central
authorities afford are recognized
and dialog platforms for corporate
actions are developed.
6.1.5: New cooperatives or
community-based organization
are formed, existing ones has
strengthened capacity in dialog
and problem solving.

SGP OP7 Component 7:
Promoting Social Inclusion (Grantmakers+):

7.1.1: In selection of projects
from 2 landscapes; gender, youth
and disabled data relevant to local
communities are taken into
consideration.

7.1 Gender mainstreaming considerations
applied by all SGP country programmes;

areas and objectives,
and project
implementation and
management
- Awareness raised of
local authorities and
local communities on
national priorities on
biodiversity, climate
change, land
degradation and POPs
ensuring their better
involvement
- Innovations for better
dialog, communication
and corporate
monitoring of
stakeholders
- Number of thematic
networks platforms
established.
- Number of local or
national policies
influenced
- Number of
consultative
mechanisms established
for Rio convention
frameworks
Strengthen capacities of
NGOs and CBOs to
support implementation
of conventions
guidelines
- At least one IP
Fellowship.
- Number of
participating
community members
gender disaggregated

Country Programme Strategy
Review

Individual project reporting
by SGP country teams

Global level OP7
priority

SGP Global Database

Cross-cutting priority
for the CPS at the
national level
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Gender training utilized by SGP staff,
grantees, NSC members, partners
7.2 IP Fellowship programme awards at
least 12 fellowships to build capacity of
IPs;
implementation of projects by IPs is
supported in relevant countries
7.3 Involvement of youth and disabled is
further supported in SGP projects and
guidelines and best practices are widely
shared with countries
SGP OP7 Component 8:
Global Reach for Citizen Practice-Based
Knowledge program (Grant-makers+):
8.1 Digital library of community
innovations is established and provides
access to information to communities in
at least 50 countries
8.2 South-South Community Innovation
Exchange Platform promotes south-south
exchanges on global environmental issues
in at least 20 countries

7.1.2: 100% of projects aims are
targeted mainstreaming gender
considerations in community
based environmental initiatives
with appropriate gender balance
of participants and target
beneficiaries
7.1.3: In developing project cycle
in coordination of SGP Team,
gender, youth and disabled issues
are mainstreamed.
7.1.4: At least one IP fellowship
capacity is built.
8.1.1: Tested technologies,
comparative advantages and
relevant experience, lessons
learned of SGP country
programme are documented and
made accessible for all
stakeholders.
8.1.2: An innovation exchange
platform promoting knowledge
in SGP Family is formed.
8.1.3: Digital library at the
national and local level is
introduced.
8.1.4: Case studies at the
landscape level were promoted
socially and scientifically.

Increase in
purchasing power in
gender terms by
reduced spending,
increased income,
and/or other means (US
dollar)
- Number of local
communities directly
supported
- Number of
women/young/disabledled projects supported
- Number of
community’s best
practices of landscapes
applying sustainable
use by local actions
- Knowledge produced
by the projects codified
and available to enable
replication and upscaling of successful
interventions
- Information from
projects available to
other communities,
government institutions
and development
practitioners at all
levels
- Publications on
landscape level
practices prepared and
disseminated
- At least 2 yearly
thematic reports
- Number of
NGOs/CBOs formed or
registered
-

Annual Monitoring Report
(AMR)
Country Programme Strategy
Review

SGP Global Database
Annual Monitoring Report
(AMR)
Country Programme Strategy
Review

Global level OP7
priority
SGP country teams
(NC and PA) global
database inputs

Participatory Project
Monitoring
Project Progress and
Financial Reports
Project Work Plans
Project Evaluation Site Visit
Reports
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5.

Monitoring & Evaluation plan

5.1. Country Level Monitoring & Evaluation (M&E) Plan: reference to the targets and
indicators set in Table 3, and your selected landscape/seascape(s). Please refer to detailed
M&E guidance note for further information
In order to monitor the implementation of CPS, M&E guidance are in use. With reference to
regular SGP framework, grantee contacts will be regularly followed up through online meetings
in addition to site visits of SGP team (NC, PA, NSC Members etc.) to projects.
Further, each project progress and final reporting to SGP and regular updates will be monitored
in on-line and off-line databases. Project M&E will be conducted in accordance with the
established UNDP and GEF procedures and will be undertaken by the project team and the SGP
with support from SGP National Steering Committee. Every project proposal includes
identification of expected impacts and impact indicators. The NSC members, NC and PA are
responsible to help potential grantees to identify all the indicators as well.
In practice, monitoring is based on the desk review of progress reports that are submitted every
six or nine months depending on size and duration of the project. Report reviews are followed
by e-mails and phone calls to discuss specific issues with grantees. Sites visits complement the
report reviewing and start preferably in an early stage of the project, in most cases in preparatory
phase. In the ideal cases site visits are three: initial, mid-term and final. However due to
budgetary restriction and time constraints these may be limited to two, or even to one visit in
small size projects with short duration and few outputs, such as a workshop or a publication.
Project progress and final reports together with the site visits by the SGP team and the NSC
members provide an opportunity to identify deviations from the desired course, reassess
assumptions, identify changing conditions and risks, and to initiate corrective action. These
visits have more a reorientation objective than an auditing or controlling one. We bear in mind
that SGP is not a regular donor, but rather an “accompanying partner” for Grantee NGOs and
CBOs on the way to make our world a better place.
For selected projects which have a high capacity for replication and up-scaling, the participation
of high-level UN representatives to carry out site visits will be encouraged. This feature of SGP
Turkey will be kept in OP7, which is very much appreciated from the Deputy RR and RR.
SGP will continue to incorporate projects in scope to bring a broader and sustainable impact via
cross-practice cooperation and coordination, including various partners. The project grantees
are responsible for monitoring and evaluation the achievement of impacts, objectives and
production of the project outputs. At the beginning of the project development, for each indicator
how the measurement must be done is described with support of the SGP Team. Each progress
report will submit data on the level of achievement of all indicators listed in the project proposal.
At the closure of OP7, via ex-post evaluation process, measuring the impacts of the overall
grant-making phase will be facilitated by replicating the scorecard exercise in production
landscapes by comparing the initial results of the first scorecard or the radar diagram
summarizing the SEPL performance in OP7 areas.
5.2
Promotion of adaptive management:
In the preparation process, in justification of the problem analysis, proposal template and the
guidebook require participation or comments of the whole stakeholders. Therefore, SGP Team
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encourages grantees to develop the projects consultation and effective participation of and
collaboration with all possible stakeholders; from public institutions, private sector, local and
national NGOs and local communities (it is also indicated in the cross-cutting priorities for
OP7).
In monitoring visits, local representatives of relevant ministries, municipalities, and
coordinators of ongoing UNDP’s or Ministries’ projects if relevant are visited. The results
achieved is analyzed on the ground, possibilities and new ideas on how the project can be up
scaled or replicated additional to what has been foreseen in the project document. Additional to
those, in SGP Annual Meetings, project site which is at the final stage is also analyzed with
respect to the views of the invited stakeholders.
Table 4: M&E Plan at the Project Level
SGP Individual Project Level

Geographic priority areas-based monthly
online meetings

Responsible
Parties
Grantees,
NC, PA

Participatory Project Monitoring

Grantees

Duration of project

Baseline Data Collection 14

Grantees,
NC

At project concept planning and
proposal stage

Two or Three Project Progress and
Financial Reports (depending on agreed
disbursement schedule)

Grantees,
NC, PA

At each disbursement request

Project Workplans

Grantees,
NC, PA

Duration of project

NC Project Proposal Site Visit
(as necessary / cost effective 15)

NC

Before project approval, as
appropriate

NC

On average once per year, as
appropriate

NC

At end of project, as appropriate

Project Final Report

Grantees

Project Evaluation Report
(as necessary / cost effective)

NC, NSC,
External
party

Following completion of project
activities

Prepare project description to be
incorporated into global project database

PA, NC

M&E Activity

NC Project Monitoring Site Visit
(as necessary / cost effective)
NC Project Evaluation Site Visit
(as necessary / cost effective)

Timeframe
Duration of the program

Following completion of project
activities
At start of project, and ongoing as
appropriate

In addition to the allocation of funds within focal areas and focal area priorities, results of SGP
geographical priority production landscapes and individual projects will be aggregated in the
SGP Turkey web page, Twitter, Facebook accounts and as much as possible in relevant
Capacity-development workshops and M&E trainings may be organized in relation to innovative techniques for community monitoring,
including new technologies (i.e. GPS-enabled cameras, aerial photos, participatory GIS, etc.); as well as in response to guidelines for
“climate proofing” of GEF focal area interventions; REDD+ standards; and/or other specific donor/co-financing requirements.
15
To ensure cost-effectiveness, project level M&E activities, including project site visits, will be conducted on a discretionary basis, based
on internally assessed criteria including (but not limited to) project size and complexity, potential and realized risks, and security
parameters.
14
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magazines and publications via project sampling or thematic. Along with the annual country
program reports which is prepared by NC and PA and submitted to the NSC members for
comments and discussions, meetings and presentations will be arranged to the relevant bodies
requested.
In OP7 program results in all level will be shared by knowledge and communication activities.
For example, SGP exhibition materials that cover sample projects to share GEF SGP focal areas;
will be used in order to present how broad the impact could be if up scaled and highly
disseminated at the national level. These materials will be used effectively in all possible
occasions with official bodies, development agencies, universities, private sector, central and
local authorities, enterprisers etc.
Table 5. M&E Plan at the Country Programme Level
SGP Country Programme Level
Responsible
Parties

M&E Activity
Country Programme Annual
Strategy Review

NSC, NC, CPMT

NSC Meetings

NSC, NC, UNDP
CO

Financial Reporting
Annual Country Report (ACR) to
review portfolio progress and results
of completed projects
Annual Monitoring Report – country
survey 18 based on ACR
17

Strategic Country Portfolio Review

6.

Timeframe/Scope
Reviews will be conducted on annual
basis 16 to ensure CPS is on track in
achieving its outcomes and targets, and
to take decisions on any revisions or
adaptive management needs
Minimum twice per year, with one
dedicated to M&E and adaptive
management at the end of each grant
year in June

NC/PA, UNOPS

Quarterly

NC presenting to
NSC

Once per year in June

NC, survey data
provided to CPMT

Once per year in July

NSC, NC

At the end of OP7

Resource mobilization plan

6.1. Please describe the OP7 resource mobilization plan to enhance the sustainability of
the SGP country programme grants and grant-makers+ role with reference to: (i) the
diversification of funding sources to achieve greater impact (i.e. non-GEF resources that
help address post-2015 UN Sustainable Development Goals, SDGs); and (ii) the cost
recovery policy to co-finance a share of the SGP country programme non-grant costs
(i.e. UNDP TRAC, national host institutions, government contributions, bilateral
donors); and (iii) opportunities for SGP to serve as a delivery mechanism.

The CPS is a living document and should be reviewed and updated as deemed necessary by the NSC.
The country programme should be reviewed in consultation with the NSC members, national Rio Convention focal points, and the
associated reporting requirements. The Annual Country Report should be presented at a dedicated NSC meeting in June each year to
review progress and results and take decisions on key adaptive measures and targets for the following year.
18
The AMR Survey will essentially draw upon information presented by the country in the Annual Country Report (ACR) with few
additional questions. It will enable aggregation of country inputs by CPMT for global reporting.
16
17
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SGP’s efforts for resource mobilization is an ongoing process carried out at two levels,
project level co-financing and programme level resource securing. Project level cofinancing is both a requirement of the programme for projects at the time of their approval,
but also an active line of duty for the SGP NC/PA and the NSC members as a means of
ensuring more result-oriented and sustainable implementations. At the project level,
resource mobilization is not limited to financial contribution and it includes the provision
of expertise, services, policy support and in-kind contributions of various partners and
other groups of importance.
By 2015, for the programme level possibilities are better than the GEF 5 period. Since
February 2016, in cooperation with UNDP Environment Portfolio, we have studied the
possible partners can be worked together. Basic consideration is to mobilize the advantage
of policy results, reputation in grant management and active network of community and
non-governmental organizations in ongoing development projects. In these steps, SGP
Turkey has done the Knowledge Fair in Istanbul, dinner with the major donors in order to
replicate or disseminate the results. However, in these connections, it is realized that
TANAP is open to discussion to work together on the ground especially with the
communities. Therefore, with reference to SDGs it is prepared a strategy where the basic
community landscape conservation and innovative climate smart agro-ecology included.
Final decision will be given in June 2016.
6.2. Please outline possibilities to develop strategic partnerships (identifying their
objectives and possible synergies with SGP) with inter alia the following potential
partners: (i) national government agencies; (ii) multilateral agencies or financial
institutions (such as the World Bank, regional development banks, and/or other
international organizations); (iii) bilateral agencies; (iv) non-governmental organizations
and foundations; and (v) private sector.
At the national level, “Development Agencies” are very important potential key partners
for SGP Turkey, although they are mostly engaged in funding activities related to
construction, pollution and sectoral development. We have contacted with them at the
very beginning when their priorities were not yet identified. However, high level
attempts are ongoing at the Ministry of Development level for a sustainable partnership
where UNDP also would like to take part. Additionally, compared to nature
conservation, government gives priority to energy and secondary reduction of
greenhouse gases (as Turkey promised a 9% reduction in its greenhouse gases by the
end of 2012) therefore it is possible to act together on that issue at the local level. On the
other hand, at the town or province level local municipalities are the possible key
partners for strategic partnership.
SGP is actively pursuing partnerships which would benefit both financially, and
institutionally. As referred to above, partnerships involving national government, UNDP
Country Office, TANAP Corporation, FAO and UNEP, national NGOs and private sector
are ongoing.
7.

Risk Management Plan

In scoping exercise and the consultation process, it is approached to the all participants
including the survey were encouraged to identify the risks and potential methods and
identification of the responsible parties. Below table is the also indicating the perception of the
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level of the risks. Participants indicated and agreed on considering climate change as a
potential risk.
Table 7: Social, environmental and other potential risks identified for SGP OP7
Definition of the risk

Immigration crisis

Level of
the risk
High

Possibility
of the risk
High

Ownership of institutions

Average

Average

Overlapping and similar
objective programmes and
projects
Economic unstable
conditions/exchange rates
Staff turnover at all levels

Average

Average

High

High

Average

Average

Lack of adequate
constitution within
governmental and civil
institutions
Similar programmes from
different institutions
(IPA, IPARD, Agencies etc)
Overlapping, conflicting
national regulations in
conservation and
development terms
Diminishing the civil
thought. Losing the concept
of common concerns.

High

High

Average

Average

Lack of vision of some
NGOs in terms of project
development and
management

Annex 1:

High

High

Average

High

Low

Low

Method for lowering the
risk (responsible parties)
Ongoing regional development
projects for the adaptation, Turkish
Government
Effective promotion, briefing and
getting the common benefits
across institutions.
Effective national information,
data gathering and knowledge
management
Close collaboration and follow ups
Providing staff sustainability at
least in duration of the project
(Government, NGOs, universities)
Communication, sharing and
dialog platforms
Making implementing institutions
partners or embraces the actual
projects.
Increasing the level and number of
legal cases followed by citizens
and NGOs.
Protecting natural areas can be
issue that holds people together.
Raising the quality of life by
providing the harmonisation
between the nature and the
climate.
Objective look and a good
perception of the problem again
dialog platforms and better
knowledge management and
increased ability to reach
information.

OP7 SEPL ANKARA – Geographical Focus and Strategy
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1. BACKGROUND

In line with GEF Small Grants Programme (SGP) globally, as part of its 6th Operational Phase
(OP6) to be implemented between 2015 and 2018, GEF Small Grants Programme in Turkey has
taken the strategic approach defined by COMDEKS for developing its Country Programme
Strategy. 19 In OP6, the overall goal of the SGP Programme is to “effectively support the creation
of global environmental benefits and the safeguarding of the global environment through
community and local solutions that complement and add value to national and global level action”.
The GEF SGP has thus identified seven key strategic initiatives 20 for OP6 that guide the process
of National CPS preparation and lead countries to prioritize and select based on national priorities
and capacities.
COMDEKS refers to Community Development and Knowledge Management for Satoyama
Initiative and supports local community activities those maintain and rebuild socio-ecological
production landscapes 21 and that collects and disseminate knowledge and experiences on the
results of such local community activities, toward the realization of “societies in harmony with
nature” as defined in the vision of the Satoyama Initiative.
The main objective of COMDEKS is to develop sound biodiversity management and sustainable
livelihood activities with local communities in socio-ecological production landscapes to maintain,
rebuild, and revitalize landscapes, in accordance with the following five perspectives of the
Satoyama Initiative.
•
•
•
•
•

Resource use within the carrying capacity and resilience of the environment
Cyclic use of natural resources
Recognition of the value and importance of local traditions and cultures
Natural resource management by various participating and cooperating entities
Contributions to local socio-economies

COMDEKS planning framework sets out that a baseline assessment is carried for each of the
selected priority areas to be used as a simple and user-friendly tool to complement and link with
the Country Programme Strategy (CPS). It is intended that the baseline assessment provides a
‘snapshot’ of the site representing the consensus of SGP Turkey and the relevant stakeholders on
key issues regarding the landscape and that it guides the selection as well as the implementation
of specific micro-projects at the landscape level during the grant making period.
GEF SGP Program in Turkey has been selected as a COMDEKS implementation pilot in OP5 and focused its
previous grant makings in Datça-Bozburun and Kaz Mountains and Edremit Gulf landscape and seascapes.
20
Community landscape conservation, Climate smart innovative agro-ecology, Low carbon energy access cobenefits, Local to global chemical management coalitions, CSO-government policy and planning dialogue platforms,
Promoting social inclusion (Gender mainstreaming, Youth involvement and Indigenous Peoples fellowships), Global
reach for citizen practice based knowledge programme (Digital library of community innovations and South-South
community innovation exchange).
21
Socio-ecological production landscapes are human-influenced natural environments (COMDEKS 2015) and are in
line with the landscape/seascape approach of GEF SGP in addressing ‘an integrated way of working at scale, linking
biodiversity conservation, sustainable livelihoods, food sovereignty and resilience’ (Technical Guidance Note).
19
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CPS development and selection of the priority areas for SGP Turkey’s grant-making during OP6
were based on a comprehensive scoping exercise and consultations involving a wide range of
national, regional and local stakeholders22. The initial step of CPS design consisted of carrying
out an assessment of SGP Turkey’s experiences as a grant-maker since 1993. For this, qualitative
and quantitative information from primary and secondary sources with regards to SGP Turkey
financed projects were collected. Based on the collected and reviewed documents, a web-based
survey was prepared, tested and circulated to 260 relevant SGP stakeholders with 115 final
respondents in order to assess the programmes’ impact and improve its performance in OP6,
including a preliminary determination of the landscape/seascape focus areas. The ultimate
selection of the landscapes/seascape which are the focus of OP6 in Turkey has been carried out by
combining the results of the E-Survey and the scoping meeting in Ankara using an agreed set of
criteria with the SGP National Steering Committee providing consistent feedback to the whole
process.
Consequently, ‘Kaz Mountains and Edremit Gulf’, Landscape 1, as well as ‘Beyşehir Lake and
Dedegöl Mountains’, Landscape 2 were chosen as the priority areas of SGP Turkey. The former
is complemented by Edremit Bay, a seascape of increasing importance while the latter consist of
an inner wetland and mountains reflecting crucial hydrological systems’ connectivity.
Methodology for Selecting Priority Landscape
The selection of Ankara as one of the priority areas for SGP Turkey’s grant-making after 2020
was based on lessons learnt during the implementation of GEF SGP in previously selected priority
landscapes during OP6.
Ankara is a capital city and it’s a mixture of economic conditions as any other cities,
having urban poor, disconnected from its rural periphery, a dramatic declining landscape
in terms of biodiversity (the unique and sample biodiversity values; steppes and pastures
and wetlands for the main migratory birds breeding habitats) and traditional production
practices. A good sample in terms of high level decline in rural population while
reassignment of the lands to industrial agriculture, energy or suburban investments.
Remaining production activities and knowledge rapidly declining and young population
attracted to official jobs in the government. On the other side, in comparison to other
traditional landscapes listed by Nature Society, it has still high rural population in its
districts and relatively younger population as experienced in one of ongoing project
“Güneşköy Youth Project”.
Refugees point of view, a changing one nowadays but, basically cities in Turkey flooded
(98.22 % is living in cities, Ankara is the first 2 cities has no specific camp sites or services
directed to refugees specifically) with refugees as part of the urban poor. For the regional
22

Primary target groups of the consultations were the SGP National Steering Committee members, governmental officials from
the Ministry of Forestry and Water Affairs, Ministry of Environment and Urbanisation, Ministry of Development, Ministry of
Energy and Natural Resources, Ministry of EU Affairs, key national CSO leaders and/or representatives, partner agencies such as
UNDP, FAO, World Bank, grant beneficiaries and selected experts from the relevant academic institutions.
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actions, UNDP and other agencies of UN has very much focused, active and put a lot of
afford to basic 4 cities of the highest rates, millions of USD budgets of several
organizations other than UN (EU comes first after UN than Japanese funds etc.) were also
directed to the area. SGP Team has taken part in critical policy and strategy building
internal exercises/discussions and shared the values and lessons of SGP, involvement of
NGOs/CBOs, networks, initiatives that ongoing informally. As in GEF 6, it is discussed
within the frame of your former comments, NSC wouldn’t like to involve into the arena of
very strong agencies with a very limited budget 300,000 USD comparing their millions.
On the other hand, they raised the urban poor will be one of the priorities where Ankara
has 96,360 refugees (over %70.12 of them are women and children, 2019 statistics of
Refugee Society).
Strong local partners, in the latest local elections, greater municipality of Ankara has the
highest motivation (Sonar Research results for 2019, the most successful in public opinion)
to decide with the civil society, cooperate with the NGOs and be innovative as a main
motto and commitment. They approached to UNDP on empower the local cooperatives,
giving priority to agriculture. Call all the actors not reference to political opinion to take
part in policy making, after 20 years there is an impressive enthusiasm gathering CBOs
and NGOs not much active besides advocacy, even the one I have mentioned previously
“Ankara Sustainable Rural Development Initiative” is result of this motivation.
Additionally, NSC also consider the budget amount and would like to work where local
and central government the most active and competing, also give opportunity to focus more
political level outputs and dissemination of the results collected all over the years.
COMDEKS videos and publications attracted local authorities and potential grantees (in
baseline assessment meetings) attention the most as well as the last two landscapes which
in my opinion also create a platform to raise the COMDEKS Third Phase as well as ICI.
Response to Covid-19, will be the one of the priorities considered in SGP supported
actions. In Ankara, as it is ongoing issue, urban poor including the refugee communities
are going to be taken seriously and as a priority under self sustainable city concept. Actions
directed and inclusive for the target groups in coordination with the knowledge
management capacity and the tools of the grater municipality relevant branches which are
the most active on the ground at the moment.

2. METHODOLOGY FOR THE BASELINE ASSESSMENT

The methodology used in conducting baseline assessment and defining the strategic priorities is
described below:
1. Reviewing of the secondary data:
The statistics and reports on the rural areas of Ankara are reviewed in order to collect secondary
data for the assessment of the existing situation of Ankara. In this regards, reports of Ankara
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Kalkınma Ajansı on rural areas and agriculture, the report on “Key Biodiversity Areas of Turkey”
prepared by Doğa Derneği, “SGP Country Programme Strategy For OP6” by GEF, and reports
and statistics by Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry and Statistical Institute of Turkey can be
mentioned.
2. Conducting of a Simple Questionnaire Form with the Key Stakeholders:
A simple form which includes the columns of the area, main assets of area in terms of biological
diversity and agro-biological diversity, problems/threads on these areas and problem solutions is
sent to the key stakeholders via e-mails and the filled forms were analyzed (see Annex 1 for the
form)
3. Implementation of the Scoring Card for Resilience in the Socio-Ecological Production
Landscapes (SEPLs) based on COMDEKS framework.
The card was sent to the key stakeholders and distributed to the participants of workshops to be
mentioned below. The filled cards were analyzed in order to get opinions of stakeholders on the
trends of the twenty indicators for resilience in the Socio-Ecological Production Landscapes
(SEPLs) based on COMDEKS framework. The SEPL indicators assess the following set of
characteristics at the selected landscape/seascape: ecosystems’ protection and the maintenance of
biodiversity; agricultural biodiversity; knowledge, learning and innovation; and social equity and
infrastructure. The results of this scorecard exercise helped the production of the radar diagram
summarizing the SEPL performance of Ankara.
4. The Consultation Workshops on the assets of Ankara province on biological/agro-biological
assets, threats on these assets, recommendations for solving problems and identifying priority
strategies for SGP to be implemented after 2019.
Three days consultation workshops were conducted. The first one was in 23 November 2019, the
second and third ones were in 9-10 December 2019 (see Annex 2 for the list of participants to the
consultation workshops). In total 75 representatives from CSOs, co-operatives, universities,
governmental organizations and universities attended to the consultation workshops. In the first
two days, assets and problem analysis were conducted, and a mapping exercise was done to
visualize the situation.
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Figure 1. Pictures from the mapping exercise for assets and problem analysis
and in the last day (10 December 2019), group works were conducted to define strategic priorities
for GEF-SGP in Ankara.
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Figure 2. Pictures from the group works to identify strategic priorities for SGP
The synthesis for the baseline report is based on the analysis and cross-checking of the data
collected through the technics summarized above, and some recommendations for the strategic
priorities of GEF-SGP to be implemented in Ankara are developed.
3. PRIORITY AREA: ANKARA

3.1.General Characteristics
Ankara province is in Central Anatolia and bordered by Kırşehir and Kırıkkale provinces in the
east, Eskişehir in the west, Çankırı in the north, Bolu in the north west, and Konya and Aksaray in
the south. Geography of Ankara is affected by Kızılırmak and Sakarya rivers that passed from the
northwest of central Anatolia; river basins of these two rivers within Ankara constitute plains of
Ankara, forest areas can be seen in the region as well as steppes side by side. Although the climate
is generally characterized by the steppe’s climate, in the northern parts of Ankara, climate of black
sea region can be observed that is rainy and warm. Besides these general characteristics, microclimatic areas exist in the districts of Kalecik, Nallıhan, Beypazarı and Ayaş that affects the
biological and agro-biological diversity in these districts.
Total surface area of Ankara is 25,437 km2, and total population is about 5.5 million. According
to the 2012 statistics, while 97 % of this population lives in urban areas (district centers), 3 % lives
in rural areas (in villages).
Administratively, Ankara is composed of 25 districts, and 15 out of these 25 districts are mainly
rural districts.
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Map 1. Physical map of Ankara
3.2.Important Assets of Ankara in terms of Biological and Agro-Biological Diversity
3.2.1. Agriculture
Ankara has a huge potential for agricultural production and diversity in agricultural products.
Almost half of the area (48 %) is composed of agricultural areas; total agricultural area is about
1,233,000 ha, and 16 % is pastures, remaining 36 % is forests and others (settlements etc.). Ankara
is constituting 5 % of total operated agricultural areas in Turkey.
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Map 2. Usage of Land (source: Ankara Kalkınma Ajansı, Ankara ve Tarım 2016, pp.12-14
Legend in order; manmade, agricultural, wetlands, watersheds, forest and semi-natural.
Most of the agricultural areas are allocated to the field crops (mainly cereals) with 68 %, and an
important part of the area is fallows (26 %). 9.3 % is vegetables production, and 1.5 % is orchards.
The remaining 1,5 % of the agricultural land is not used. Vegetables areas with 9.3 % indicates a
big potential of Ankara for vegetable production
Ankara is not only important in crop production but also in livestock production. In recent years,
important developments have been observed in the number of livestock. As seen from the table 1,
number of cattle increased from 223,613 in 2002 to 327,267 in 2014.
Table 1. Number of cattle by years
Number of cattle

2002

2014

Cow (culture)

35.648

105.299

Cow (hybrid)

84.043

160.836

Cow(local)

103.052

60.053

Total Cow

222.743

326.188

Buffalo

870

1.079

Total

223.613

327.267
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Similar development is observed in goats and sheep. From 2002 to 2014, the number of goats and
sheep increased from 612,193 to 981,139, and increases in local breeds are important in terms of
the protection of agro-biological diversity.
Table 2. Development in the number of ruminants
Number of ruminants

2002

2014

Sheep (merino)

120.301

376.480

Sheep (Local)

376.138

440.500

Goat (hair)

26.933

57.131

Goat (mohair)

88.821

107.028

Total

612.193

981.139

Source: https://ankara.tarimorman.gov.tr/Belgeler/pdf/yatirimrehberi.pdf
Ankara has come first to three in terms of the volume of some crop and livestock production in the
country such as mohair, safflower, pumpkin, lettuce, melon, onions, cumin; sunflower, spinach,
carrot, green lentils, cherry and barley; vetch, oat, and pear. This indicates not only diversity of
agricultural products but also importance of agricultural production of Ankara in the country.
Ankara includes also some marked products like Kalecik Karası (grape) of Kalecik district, cherry,
mulberry and tomato of Ayaş district, melon of Polatlı and Kazan, local species of grapes in Güdül
district, etc. Most of these products are produced through modern methods as well as traditional
ways that is important for the protection of traditional landscapes in Ankara.
3.2.2. Key Biodiversity Areas (KBA)
According to the Study conducted by Doğa Derneği, 10 Key Biodiversity Areas 23 have been
identified in Ankara. These 10 Key Biodiversity Areas host critical biological diversity elements
(including some endemic species), and some of them are under various threats. The major
characteristics of these areas are summarized below:
Acıkır Steppes
∗

23

Acıkır Steppes lay down in Sivrihisar and Günyüzü districts as well as some parts of Polatlı
district of Ankara. Acıkır Steppes are rich in terms of wild crop diversity; the area includes
19 plant taxon that meet the criteria of KBA, and all of them is endemic to Turkey. Besides
plants, some bird species such as lesser kestrel (Falco naumanni) ve Egyptian vulture
(Neophron percnopterus) breed in the area.

Doğa Derneği, Türkiye’nin Önemli Doğa Alanları, Cilt 2.
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Map 3. Key Biodiversity Areas in Ankara
The most important site of the area is military area. Mountain steppes in the west are used as
pasture by the local people. There is no significant threat in the area.
Polatlı TİGEM
The area lay down through Polatlı and Haymana (districts of Ankara) as well as Yunak,
Çeltikurdağı and Şahinbey, and surface area is 84,521 ha. State owned producing farm is in the
most part of area. Although the area is mostly agricultural area, fallows and pastures have
significant coverage in the area. The area is an important feeding and breeding area for great
bustard (Otis tarda) which is endangered globally. Besides, Ottoman viper (Montivipera xanthina)
that is endangered globally, and Aphanius villwocki that is and inland fish and endemic to Turkey
also live in the area. There is no known thread in the area. There is no protection work in the area.
Kirmir Valley
The area is within the borders of the districts of Beypazarı, Güdül, Ayaş, Kızılcahamam, and
total area is about 37142 ha. Steppes and agricultural lands take place in the west of the area, and
deep and narrow valleys in the east. In the valley, small parts of fruit trees areas, big oak areas and
small juniper communities are observed. District center of Beypazarı is also within the area. The
area includes both European-Siberian species as well as Mediterranean species with warm climate.
The area is important in terms of endemic plant species, and hosts Beypazarı gevende (Astragalus
beypazaricus) that lives in only this area. Black stork (Ciconia nigra), small vulture (Neophron
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percnopterus), moustached Doğan (Falco biarmicus), puhu (Bubo bubo) and red-billed mountain
Crow (Pyrrhocorax pyrrhocorax) breed in the rock areas lay down through Kirmir and İnözü
valleys. The valley is also important for tortoise (Testudo graeca) and otter (Lutra lutra).
Climate change is observed in various conditional changes starting from seasonal shifts and
duration and need to diversify the agricultural production in order to sustain a certain level of rural
welfare. Mainly irrigated agriculture is extensive in the area to stabilize the water resource
management, which lead increase in risks and vulnerability. These shifts in the season also cause
overgrazing and degradation of pastures for the ruminant livestock which is also very priory in
production landscapes where the area is one of the main centers of mohair goat husbandry; known
as the Ankara Goat, a symbol.
The main threads in the area are erosion; pollution of soil and water due to usage of chemicals in
agriculture, and waste of mineral water factory in Beypazarı.
İnözü valley is under both archaeological and natural protection areas.
Mountains of Ayaş
Ayaş Mountains take place on the North-west of Ankara between Güdül and Sincan Districts of
Ankara, and pass through the districts of Kızılcahamam, Kazan, Ayaş, Sincan, and total area is
68118 ha. In the North of the area Aşartepe dam (a small irrigation dam) and a small part of İlhan
stream take place. The area is important for birds and narrow spread plant species.
The area includes 6 plant taxon that meet KBA criteria, and 5 of them are endemic to Turkey.
Among them, Aethionema dumanii, Aethionema turcicum, Astragalus turcicus and Astragalus
densifolius subsp. Ayashensis exist. On the other hand, an endemic species, named Campanula
damboldtiana is under the risk of extinction.
The birds that breed in the area are: kır incirkuşu (Anthus campestris), kızıl şahin (Buteo rufinus),
alaca ağaçkakan (Dendrocopos syriacus), kirazkuşu (Emberiza hortulana), kara alınlı
örümcekkuşu (Lanius minor) ve küçük akbaba (Neophron percnopterus). Additionally, rare
species of butterfly like kara gözlü mavi kelebek (Glaucopsyche alexis), çok gözlü poseydon
(Polyommatus poseidon), Himalaya mavi kelebeği (Pseudophilotes vicrama) ve Anadolu gelinciği
(Tomares nogelli) are observed in the area.
Agriculture is common activity, and ruminant animal husbandry are made on the small hilly areas
in limited scale. Ayaş is known with fruit and vegetable lands. Cherry orchards and wine yards are
pervasive in the area and includes local species and traditional agricultural practices. Small scale
fishery is made in Aşartepe dam. The key threads in the area are road construction and cutting of
cutting of oak trees by local people.
There is no protection work in the area.
Hills of Kazan
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The INA includes the hilly area between Kazan and Çubuk districts of Ankara, and total size is
43943 ha. The forests in the area has come to the point of extinction due to over grazing and cutting
of trees. The area is covered by plain steppes and oak communities in the form of bushes.
Kazan hills include 12 plant taxon that meet the criteria of KBA, and 11 of them are endemic to
Turkey. Campanula damboldtiana among them is under serious risk of extinction.
The area is also important for butterfly and birds. Some butterfly species under the risk of
extinction regionally like güzel nazuğum (Euphydryas orientalis), yalancı apollo (Archon
apollinus) ve Anadolu gelinciği (Tomares nogelli) exist in the area.
Irrigated and dry farming is done in the area, and grazing is pervasive. There are stone and sand
quarries in Ovaçay. There are also construction activities in the south of area. The main threads to
the area are the stress of construction, over-grazing, and cutting of trees.
There is no protection work in the area.
Mogan Lake
Mogan lake is within the border of Gölbaşı district of Ankara, and size is 15050 ha. The area
includes both Mogan and Eymir lakes. The water basin that is surronded by hills in the east, West
and North has plain in the South, and in this area Çökek Swamp that is an important wet land. The
lake is fed by Gölova, Yavrucak, Sukesen ve Başpınar streams. A regulater was constructed in
1972 by DSI in order to prevent water flood in the seasons of over raining.
Yanardöner (Centaurea tchichatcheffi) plants that is endemic to the area exist i the west and south
of the lake. The most important population of this plant is observed in Süleyman Demirel
University Memory Forest in which forestation was made with pine.
The area is an important breeding, accommodation and wintering area for herons, predator and
duck species. For 200-300 lesser kestrel (Falco naumanni) spend night in the district near to the
lake. White-headed duck (Oxyura leucocepahala) is under the risk of extinction due to saz
dismantling and filling done in the lake.
The main threads on the area are:
-

The north part of the lake was filled in order to construct recreational area, and reed
fields are eliminated,
Domestic and industrial waste and chemicals come from agricultural areas diffuse
into lake,
Illegal hunting threads the species of white-headed duck, Macar ördeği (Netta
rufina) ve pasbaş atka (Aythya nyroca),
Because of decreasing rains in recent year, water flow from Mogan to Eymir has
decreased that changed the water regime in the lake that threads the lives of species
in the lake.
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-

Cutting of poplar trees in the district of Gölbaşı creates a risk for kerkenez (kestrel)
colony

Protection plan is under the preparation for the area.
Beynam Forest
Beynam Forest is the nearest natural forest area to Ankara and take place within the borders of
Haymana and Gölbaşı districts. The size of the area is 5208 ha and covered by larch trees. The
area is important for Paronychia angorensis that is under the risk of extinction globally. There are
two couple of şah kartal (Aquila heliaca).
Çöl Lake and Çalıkdüzü
The area takes place within the borders of Bala, Haymana, Kulu districts, and the size is 42181
ha. The area is mainly plain steppes special to central Anatolia, and in the West of the area
mountain steppes take place. Small portion of the area is constituted by Çöl Lake that dries in the
summer completely and seasonal wet meadow around the lake. The North of the area is agricultural
fields. The area is rich in terms of biological diversity. Onobrychis elata and Puccinellia
anisoclada ssp. melderisiana met the criteria of KBA anda re endemic to Turkey.
The birds in the area are Çorak toygarı (Calandrella rufescens niethammeri), büyük cılıbıt
(Charadrius leschenaultii columbinus), little kestrel (Falco naumanni), turna (Grus grus), gülen
sumru (Sterna nilotica) ve toy (Otis tarda). The area also hosts flamingo (Phoenicopterus roseus)
and sakarca (Anser albifrons). In the seasons that level of water is higher, the area is important
for white-headed duck (Oxyura leucocephala) and angıt (Tadorna ferruginea) after breeding.
These species are absent in the last years in which water level is low.
Sarı lekeli zıpzıp (Thymelicus acteon) is a butterfly species that is observed in the area, but under
the risk of extinction regionally.
The main threads are decreasing level of water in the lake and broadening of agricultural area, and
illegal hunting.
There is no protection Works in the area.
North of Tuz Lake (Salt Lake)
Most part of Salt Lake take place within the borders of Konya and Aksaray, and only
Şereflikoçhisar district of Ankara includes some part of the area. The area includes also wet
meadows around the lake and tuzcul steppes in the South and West.
The plant species around the Tuz Lake are the communities of Salicornia europaea and
Halocnemum strobilaceum. After that as level of salt decreases, Frankenia hirsuta, Limonium
iconicum and Artemisia santonicum are observed respectively.
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The area is the most important area in Turkey in terms of steppes plants. The area is the only area
in the World in which some plant species like Astragalus demirizii, Centaurea halophila,
Kalidiopsis wagenitzii, Senecio salsuginea and Frankenia halophila lives as well as Anadolu
tarlafaresi (Microtus anatolicus). In the area, doğramacı tarla faresi (Microtus dogramacii) that
is endemic to Turkey, and an inland water fish named Pseudophoxinus crassus that is under the
risk of extinction globally live in the area.
The most important thread on the area is decreasing level of water due to overuse of underground
water for irrigation. The other threads are natural gas landfill Project, the pollution of domestic,
industrial and agricultural wastes and over grazing.
Hirfanlı Dam
The area is composed of the Hirfanlı Dam and agricultural lands around the dam. The size of the
area is 68896 ha, and take place within the district borders of Bala, Evren, Kırşehir, Karaman,
Şereflikoçhisar, Sarıyahşi. Because the lake is not frozen in the winter, the area hosts many types
of water birds. The dam is polluted by wastewater coming from Kayseri and Kırşehir. Illegal
hunting is another thread to the area.
There is no protection Works in the area.
3.2.3. Important Assets of Ankara in Terms of Biological and Agro-Biological Diversity
According to the Stakeholder Consultations
The important assets of Ankara have been identified through consultation workshops conducted
in 23 November 2019 and 9-10 December 2019. The findings are summarized at the table below:
Table 3. The Matrix of Assets and Threads in Ankara in Terms of Traditional Landscapes

Area
Ankara province in general

Main Assets
-Availability of agricultural
land and practice of mainly
dry agriculture
- Increase in the numbers of
goats and sheep belonging to
local breeds
- Population live in urban and
rural (seasonally) is capacity
to create links.
- Products having high added
value but not well planned
due to the lack of market
analysis

Threats/Problem
-Climate change
-Lack of education and other
health services in the rural in
general
- Migration of youth from
rural-to-urban areas break the
chain of transferring local
knowledge from elder to
youth
- Extension of construction to
the agricultural lands,
-Quarries,
-Bio-smuggling of local
varieties,
-Pollution due to domestic
and industrial wastes,
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Central Districts of Ankara

-Existence of valley and
streams
-Biological diversities in
university campuses of
METU and Beytepe Campus
of Hacettepe Univeristy
-Existence of Atatürk Forest
Farm (AOÇ)
-Zir valley in Sincan district;
wetlands and lakes exist in
Sincan, where jungle cat
(Felis chaus) is distributed.
-Tomb of Bacım Sultan that
is sister of Yunus Emre is in
Sincan, and historical silk
road passed from here.
-Bağlum Kösrelik Pond in
Keçiören district,
-Bademlidere that includes
almond trees and wild plants
- Valley of Kıbrıs Kıbrıs
village hosts hundreds of
plant species of which 3 are
endangered. The valley also
hosts various species of birds,
butterflies and trees (like nut
trees), and includes streams
and waterfalls.

Nallıhan District

-Nallıhan Bird Sanctuary
hosts many species of birds
and wild plants,

-Hobby gardens,
-Uncontrolled hunting,
-Difficulties in finding
herders,
-Overgrazing in pastures,
-Local varieties of bees are
under thread due to migrant
beekeepers,
-Over use of underground
water,
-Planting and seeding of
imported species threaten the
local species and varieties,
-Irresponsible irrigation
- Climate resilience programs
and actions in provincial level
- Lack of and fragmented
green infrastructure
- Construction
-Lack of awareness about the
natural assets of Ankara
-Gravel, crushed rock quarry
- Solid waste damp of
Ankara,
-Pollution of water due to
wastewater of the city
(Ankara Stream),
- Heavy metal pollution from
Kesikköprü Dam.
- Lack of awareness starting
from the early ages.

-Thermal power plant in
Çayırhan and planning of a
new power plant,
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-Production of vegetables,
fruits and cereals in NallıhanUluhan Valley mostly in
traditional ways,
-Existence of three dams
- Sarıyar Wildlife
Conservation Area where
Anatolian wild sheep is reintroduced and captively-bred

- Introduced Israeli carp fish
in the water lead to the
increasing number of great
cormorants that disturb
ecosystem,
-Over usage of agricultural
chemicals,
-Threats to the Bird
Sanctuary

Beypazarı District

-Production of pistachio in
Güdül and Beypazarı,
- Existence of caper that
prevent soil erosion and has
economic value,
- A local melon (köpek
kavunu) is naturally grow,
-Köroğlu Mountains in
Beypazarı and Güdül host
rich wildlife (bear, wolf, deer,
wild boar, eagle and vulture
species etc.)
-Agro-biological diversity
(local varieties of paddy,
chickpea, wheat, fruits),

-quarries, thermal power
plants, hydro-electrical power
plants,
-Throwing of dead hawks on
the field threatens the life of
wild birds like vulture,
-Illegal and uncontrolled
hunting,

Ayaş District

-Local varieties of tomato and
mulberry,
-Ankara goat,
-Mineral water,
-A wild plant that is named
gavur pancarı; which is
consumed by local people,
-Valley of Süvari Stream host
rich aquatic life, paddy lands,
and endemic plants,
-Existence of local plant
varieties like kunduru wheat,
prophet barley, vegetables
and fruits,
-Ankara goat,
-Small and traditional family
farm,
-Cattle breeding with local
varieties on pastures,
-İlhan stream in Çağa region,

-drought
-local variety of tomato
disappeared,
-disrepute of mohair,
-Construction and change in
the ownership of agricultural
lands,
-Quarries,

Güdül District

-Conventional and industrial
agriculture,
-Overharvesting in forests of
Köroğlu Mountains,
-Marketing problems of small
farmers,
-Sand quarries in Kirmir
Stream,
-Pollution of water due to
wastewater,
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Çamlıdere District

Kızıcahamam District

Kahramankazan District

Çubuk district

Kalecik District

-Existence of jeo-thermal
sources,
-Local varieties of grapes in
Karacaören village,
-Around of Sorgun pond is an
important area for ecology
and agriculture; ancient
buffalo breeding is
decreasing
-Existence of gevende,
-fossilized trees in the forest
around Çamlıdere dam,
-varieties of wild mushrooms,
-local-traditional architecture
-fossilized tree in Soğuksu
National Park,
-Production of a local variety
of paddy named red paddy,
-Thermal resources,
-National park,
- Black vulture population
nesting in National Park.
- Increasing Ankara Goat
population and conditions.
- Restrictions for second
housing
-big agricultural potential,
-fossils of elephant, rhino and
monkey were found in
Örencik,
- Ankara Goat husbandry
-famous in pickle production,
-Ankara pear,
-gevende, oregano
-Karagöl is an important
natural area,
-a grape varieties named
Kalecik Karası,
-biological and agrobiological diversity due to
micro-climatic conditions,
-Kızılırmak passes from
Kalecik,
-Existence of a historical
Wall,

-Irrigation dam,
-Ancient buffalo breeding is
decreased

-Cutting of old trees threatens
the life of black vulture nests,
-Construction of highland
second houses within the
forests and highlands,
-wrong afforestation
practices,
-decreasing number of
Ankara goat threatens the
livelihood of black vulture,
-construction and
development of industry,
-send and mucur quarries,
-changing hand of
agricultural lands,
-hobby gardens

-planting of other cultivars of
grapes,
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Elmadağ District

Bala District
Haymana District
Polatlı District

Şereflikoçhisar and Evren
Districts

-There are 90 plant species
that should be protected,
-Kasnak oak trees,
-forest of maple
-Valley of Balaban has
micro-climatic conditions and
include agro-biological
diversity,
-In the past there was buffalo
breeding but disappeared,
-Culture of beekeeping,
-Rich archeological assets
-Cultural diversity,
-Hasanoğlan Village Institute,
-snowdrop flower
-Remnant forests,
-Richness in bird species
-National park,
-thermal resources
-Sakarya National Park,
Gordion, Ancient Frig Road,
- Potential of cereal
production,
- a local variety of sheep,
Polatlı sheep,
-local products produced
from beet
-Salt Lake
-There are special plant
species adopted to drought
and salty area,
-Around of Salt Lake is under
protection and in the
temporary list of UNESCOs,
-Production of salt as an
ancient production area,
- a local variety of wheat
named Sahman,
-Hacıbekir melon,
-fish and lobster production
in Hirfanlı Dam

- disappearing of buffalo
production,
-decreasing beekeeping,
-illegal excavation in
archeological sites,
-soil erosion,
-decreasing level of water,
-waste of big animal farms
pollute the stream of Balaban
-Overuse of pesticides

-extension of irrigation in
agriculture,
-decreasing fallow and
pasture areas
- High level use of pesticides

-tourism,
-usage of agricultural
chemicals,
-lack of promotion and
marketing of local products,
-opening field, salt storing
establishments, natural gas
store, and over grazing.
- Lack of water resource
management

Both the list of Key Biodiversity Areas and the table above shows the importance of Ankara in
terms of biological diversity, agro-biological diversity and traditional agricultural practices of
Ankara. This is the rational for selecting Ankara as priority area.
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4. SEPL PERFORMANCE

In this section, the result of survey of SEPL performance that the method is described in Section
2 is assessed.
The radar diagram points to the stakeholder’s perception that ecosystems’ protection and the
maintenance of biodiversity are significantly poor in Ankara landscape. This implies, in turn, that
land management practices do not maintain a heterogeneous mix of different land-use types and
ecosystem patches, that protected areas (either for their ecological or cultural importance) do not
sufficiently maintain ecosystem functions and services and that production systems depend on
external inputs as opposed to ecological benefits such as pollination, pest control, nutrient cycling,
groundwater recharge and soil erosion control deriving from the various landscape components.

Figure 3: Radar Diagram indicating the SEPL performance indicators for Ankara
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The radar diagram points to the stakeholders’ converging view about the SEPL indicators under
the agro-biodiversity theme. This implies, by large, that local crops, varieties and breeds are
continuing to be used and that traditional and locally-produced foods are used by some of the
community members in the target landscape; however, it is to be noted that participants expressed
concern about the difficulties that the agricultural sector faces in the region including private and
public investments’ top-down prioritisation relative to a holistic rural development as well as the
dismantling of the cultural practices that are built upon nature.
But if the results of the SEPL performance survey and matrix of assets and problems were crosschecked, the findings would not be so optimistic in terms of protection of agro-biological diversity
in Ankara; although there is diversity in agricultural products and local people use the local
agricultural products, most of the local varieties of agricultural products are either under risk of
extinction or already disappeared due to perception of low productivity of local varieties and
hegemony of seed companies at national or global level.
The other issue is lower level of knowledge learning and innovation. Perceptions of the
stakeholders indicates that; although local people are aware of climate change, population
pressures, and their impacts on agro-biological diversity, innovative works for resilience are very
limited; exchange of seeds between local communities and individuals through institutions and
communication networks, establishing partnership and solidarity in plant and livestock production
are rarely observed; the knowledge about soil, water, biological resources and operation of nature
is only in the hand of older generations, and could not be transferred to the young generations;
cultural traditions and ceremonies related to protection and usage of bio-diversity are practiced
exclusively by older generations; interactions take place only between two generations; the
organizations for documenting and recording local knowledge needs to be developed; local words
and language related with biological diversity are used only by a limited number of people; the
knowledge, experience and abilities of women about bio-diversity and its usage is partially
respected and used.

5. LANDSCAPE STRATEGY

The overall long-term objective of the COMDEKS Country Programme Landscape Strategy is to
enhance socio-ecological production landscape resilience through community-based activities
under four over-arching themes: ecosystems, production systems, livelihoods and institutions (see
Figure 4).
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Figure 4: The four pillars or themes of the COMDEKS Programme (source: SGP Turkey).
According to SEPL Analysis, basic outputs on threats and potentials:
1.

2.

3.

4.
5.

6.

7.

In doctorate thesis on peasantry (Reintroduction of Peasantry in Sustainable Development
Perspective, Karabasa, 2019) states that there is a great decline in rural population and traditional
production in Turkey. As also indicated in the National Urbanisation Policy 2009, relevant policies
has to be revised regarding to the assumption of 90% of the total population is expected to live in
urban areas, where it is 74.4 by 2019. The thesis indicates that this population trend triggers the
replacement of traditional small scale with conventional agriculture and mass production.
Although there is diversity in agricultural products and local people use the local agricultural
products, most of the local varieties of agricultural products are either under risk of extinction or
already disappeared due to perception of low productivity of local varieties and hegemony of seed
companies at national or global level.
In traditional production landscapes of Ankara, both of them, the links between the production and
the biodiversity is dramatically decreasing, abandoned areas are under threat of urban sprawl and
second housing.
Ecotourism potential around the urban areas are not organised and waste management is one of the
major threat on the existing locations in use.
An ongoing project of DKM (Nature Conservation Society) has shown the potential of
https://www.dogavesehirler.org/ urban land and natural green areas, urban green with support of
EU. The project reported the possible actions applicable to the development, form and management
of urban green.
Very small scale garden projects are very famous (10-20 m² plots in sell for citizens who would like
to make production in micro scale) and unorganised, another threat on lands located between rural
and urban areas.
Pesticides overuse and chemical waste management is another great problem in agricultural
production, innovative strategies or at least regular standards agreed has to be introduced and
monitored via communities involvement.
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8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.
14.

Agrobiodiversity terms, SGP is supporting 2 ongoing projects having potential to disseminate
expertise and sample to demonstrate the responsible and sustainable agricultural production without
chemicals is still be beneficial in biodiversity, social and economic terms.
Another SGP project is specifically lead the involvement of youngsters in agricultural production,
innovative in climate resilience and energy efficiency, how the youngsters are motivated to bring
current and innovative solutions to the processes.
Rural production cooperatives 119, if the lately opened 12 women cooperatives, 90% inactive in
executing production in regular basis. New women interventions are also has difficulties to fulfil
the regulations related to cooperatives, and management in general.
Ankara Greater Municipality has started to discuss and focus to improve the capacity of agricultural
production and as committed in the meeting where SGP Turkey took place, to support marketing.
Then by May 2020, as a trial, has opened a small market only open the local products coming from
Ankara hinterland.
Women cooperatives has created a beginner level networks to exchange experience however not
gathering in regular bases and not well organised for future actions and/or corporate policy
development etc.
Ankara Development Agency has limited capacity focusing on agricultural initiatives, however
open to taking part and role in possible projects of civil society organisations.
Recently, GIZ Turkey approached SGP Turkey for possible cooperation especially on supporting
initiatives and enterprises of local farmers, specific interest to urban poor and refugees.

The main outcomes and impact indicators for the COMDEKS Country Programme Landscape
Strategy for Turkey are set as follows 24:
Outcome 1 (ECOSYSTEMS/LOW CARBON ENERGY/CHEMICALS): Improved and/or
maintained ecosystem services, low carbon energy access co-benefits, reduced land
degradation/habitat loss and species with improved conservation status through
strengthened participatory land use planning, chemical and waste management practices.
Indicator 1.1: Number of hectares of land (by land use type: indigenous and community
conserved areas (ICCAs), protected areas, production landscapes-seascapes- including
marine/coastal areas or fishing grounds) brought under sustainable land and resource
management
Indicator 1.2: Number of significant species with maintained or improved conservation status
Indicator 1.3: Number of targeted communities implementing innovative or traditional
sustainable land use management practices.
Indicator 1.4: Number of methodologies or the innovative climate friendly solutions, samples
of rural urban collective affords and practices of participatory and social economic models and
their extension.
Indicator 1.5: Number of people involved into ecosystem conservation actions directly or
indirectly
Indicator 1.6: Hectares of land practicing decreased chemicals and applied waste management
through community involvement.
Indicator 1.7: Number of low carbon energy practices, awareness and access.

The outcomes and impact indicators have been taken from GEF/SGP Turkey’s OP5 and adapted to OP6
objectives.

24
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Outcome 2 (AGRICULTURE): Increased resilience of agriculture in the target landscape
through conservation of plant genetic resources and implementation of agro ecological
practices using traditional knowledge.
Indicator 2.1: Hectares of land applying sustainable forest, agricultural and water management
practices.
Indicator 2.3: Number of farmers/producers implementing traditional and adaptive practices for
agro-ecosystem and landscape management.
Indicator 2.4: Hectares of land applied actions and plans regarding climate resilience, chemical
management and low carbon access.
Indicator 2.5: Amount of local products that supply chain is shortened and consumed in the Ankara
hinterland.
Outcome 3 (LIVELIHOODS): Livelihoods of people improved through eco-friendly
community-based enterprises that reduce impacts on the ecosystem functions and scenic
value of the landscape.
Indicator 3.1: Percentage of targeted households and communities with more secure access to
livelihood sources (disaggregated by gender)
Indicator 3.2: Increased per capita income of targeted households due to measures applied (US
dollar equivalent)
Indicator 3.3: Decrease in number of complaints and/or cases of illegal hunting.
Indicator 3.4: Percentage of livelihood of urban poor including refugees and their access to local
and low price products.
Indicator 3.5: Reduce the use of chemical use and its direct and indirect costs for the communities’
livelihood and cost of energy use in production processes and house consumption.
Outcome 4 (INSTITUTIONS): Institutional governance mechanisms created and/or
strengthened to make decisions on integrated land use and sustainable economic
development in the target landscape through more inclusive and participatory decisionmaking processes at the landscape level.
Indicator 4.1: Number and type of stakeholders (gender disaggregated) participating in the
institutional governance mechanisms created and/or strengthened at the landscape level.
Indicator 4.2 Number of NGOs/CBOs and/or their coalitions/platforms formed, reactivated or
registered to address land-use planning and management issues at the landscape level.
Indicator 4.3 Number and type of participatory decisions officially taken and adopted locally
or regionally affecting the landscape.
Indicator 4.5. Initiatives and actions that lead to response to Covid 19.
6. TYPOLOGY OF POTENTIAL COMMUNITY-BASED PROJECTS AND
CRITERIA FOR PROJECT SELECTION

The types of community-based projects that will be funded to achieve socio-ecological production
landscape resilience should contribute to at least one or more of the desired outcomes listed in
Section 5 of this landscape strategy. Projects should outline the desired impacts of the activities
in terms of long-term socio-ecological resilience of the selected landscape, and should include a
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description of how they might address ecosystem functions (water, habitat, soil, etc.) and
conservation of biodiversity, improvement of local livelihoods, agricultural production, and target
landscape governance. Activities can include both the revival of traditional conservation and
production practices, and the adoption and development of new techniques.
Projects that link income generation to conservation, that address multiple threats or needs, that
include a larger population and variety of local people, that promote cooperation and collaboration
among local user groups- fishermen, farmers, etc., that promote agro-biodiversity of the landscape
and projects that replicate former SGP projects will be preferred. In particular, projects that will
seek opportunities to improve quality of life and socio-economic condition of women and youth
living and working in the landscape will be given priority. Also, projects that will seek improving
the ecological dimensions of the refugee crisis within the priority landscape will be given special
attention.
Strategic Priorities for GEF-SGP for Ankara and Examples of possible eligible projects and
activities under each outcome include:
Strategic Priority 1: Protecting wild species both in KBAs and other areas
Examples of Project and Activities under Outcome 1 (Ecosystems):
• Participatory conservation and awareness raising activities towards priority species and
improving their local and regional conservation statuses (endemic plants, plants under risk
of extinction, birds, butterflies and invertebrate species of Ankara,
• Protecting and enhancing ecosystem services such as fencing and promoting of protected
areas, water flows and protecting water quality, protecting quality of pastures through
preventing overgrazing, preventing illegal and uncontrolled hunting,
• Supporting agricultural activities that contribute to the protection of wildlife such as
increasing number of Ankara goat and Anatolian wild sheep for black vulture,
• Activities enhancing the connectivity and improving resilience of the landscape (use of
local species)
• Re-generation and restoration of wetlands,
• Protecting small biological diversity areas within Ankara city such as METU and Beytepe
Campuses, AOÇ (Atatürk Forest Farm), small streams and valleys,
• Restoration and rehabilitation activities for quarries taken place in important ecological
areas,
• Activities for children that create awareness about nature and biological diversity,
• Supporting innovative approaches of local administrations (i.e. building infrastructure for
low-carbon transportation, innovative provision of public utilities such as rainwater
harvesting, optimum land use practices for transportation, energy etc. which promotes nonmotorized transport and energy conservation)
• Activities reducing the impacts of rurally produced solid and liquid wastes
• Activities reducing impact of seasonal population increase (i.e. pollution resulting from
secondary housing, tourism activities, ecosystem degradation due to increased energy and
transportation etc. investments to satisfy the needs of non-native population) with the
objective to prevent further fragmentation and degradation of landscapes.
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•
•
•

Improving grazing practices through planned grazing, in order to reduce the pressure of
overgrazing on vulnerable steppe areas, which also host many endangered steppe plants.
Activities creating responsible consumption and management of waste, and reducing the
level of waste.
Product based actions to shorten the supply chain and access to local market.

Strategic Priority 2: Supporting adaptation of agricultural practices to the impacts of climate
change (under Outcome 2-Agriculture)
Examples of Project and Activities under Priority 2:
• Activities that promote usage of water saving technologies in irrigation,
• Activities that promote agricultural practices that adopt drought condition such as no-till
farming, farrow practices, usage of drought resistance species, harvesting of rain, formation
of windbreaks along edges of fields by planting locally adapted bush and tree species
(against soil erosion caused by wind) etc.
Strategic Priority 3: Supporting traditional ways of farming that are ecological friendly and
protection and revival of local varieties of plants and livestock (under Outcome 2-Agriculture)
Examples of Project and Activities under Priority 3:
• Activities that promote accessibility to locally and traditionally sustained, ancestral seeds
and other agricultural resources for the producers
• Activities that promote and support the certification, production and marketing of seeds,
seedlings and nursery of local species,
• Activities that promote accessibility of consumers to locally and traditionally sustained
food varieties,
• Conservation of wild edibles and medicinal, aromatic plants through local/regional
production measures including the establishment of production centres and through
capacity building to avoid over-harvesting
• Diversification of production systems to increase agricultural resilience (cultivation of a
higher diversity of crops and varieties and crop-livestock-trees integration, use of stresstolerant and fast maturing crop species and varieties)
• Establishment of low-input, low-carbon non-pollutant agricultural systems based on
traditionally used local varieties (permaculture, organic production practices, efficient use
of water, rainwater harvesting, fallow, intercropping, crop rotation etc.)
• Activities that promote the benefits of rural life for youth generations.
• Activities that promote and protect the local varieties of plants and livestock through
documenting and recording, festivals, field days, trainings, etc.
• Activities that promote and support the establishing knowledge chain between generations.
• Activities directly or indirectly decreasing the cost of local production or shortening the
supply chain regarding urban and rural poor.
Strategic Priority 4: Supporting income generation and quality of life for rural population
(under Outcome 3-Livelihoods)
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Examples of Project and Activities under Priority 4:
• Activities that empower women and youth, improve their quality of life and encourage
their participation to income earning and/or income improving opportunities in rural areas
• Improve the processing and marketing of traditionally produced local varieties
• Activities that promote the rural, agro, community-based tourism,
• Activities regarding Covid-19 response; directly effects the urban poor communities and
steps decreasing prices of local products and model easing the access.
Strategic Priority 5. Improving good governance for supporting participation of local people
and stakeholder in policy making and implementation for protecting biological and agrobiological diversity (under Outcome 4-Institutions)
Examples of Projects and Activities under Priority 5:
• Awareness raising and capacity building for advocacy and participation of the local people
in decision making, especially with regards to EIAs, regional planning and other
participatory processes
• Capacity building for local governance on issues related to landscape problems and
opportunities through policy dialogue
• Establishment of local working groups, committees and thematic platforms between
NGOs, CBOs, cooperatives etc. enabling dialogue and outreach and advocacy-oriented
networking
• Activities that render the disadvantaged groups’ (women, disabled, children, elder, poor
etc) contribution to socio-economic processes such as income generation or added-value
productions visible and acknowledged by broader societal stakeholders
• Awareness raising of residents and non-native residents to enable their participation into
monitoring and evaluation of the landscape in general, conservation status and illegal
activities involving priority species and habitats.
• Response to Covid-19 activities; targeting urban poor that lost their jobs, supporting selfsustainability in urban agriculture, sharing economy, collective marketing models
decreasing costs.

7. MONITORING AND EVALUATION PLAN

Socio-Ecological Production Landscape (SEPL) resilience indicators form the basis for the
baseline assessment of Ankara, instrumental for the development and finalization of the
COMDEKS Country Program Landscape Strategy. The re-assessment of SEPL indicators will
take place at the end of the OP6 period through a workshop financed by the grant. This will serve
as a final evaluation of the Country Programme Landscape Strategy.
COMDEKS Country Programme Landscape Strategy will also guide the selection and
implementation of individual projects at the landscape level. The specific objectives of each
individual community-based project targeting a specific landscape strategy outcome, will
contribute to the results to be achieved at the landscape level under the CPLS.
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Project monitoring and evaluation in the selected regions will be conducted in accordance with
established UNDP and GEF-SGP procedures and will be undertaken by the project team and the
SGP Country Programme in Turkey with the support of SGP National Steering Committee.
Individual project proposals should identify expected impacts and impact indicators. During
project development the NSC members, NC and Program Assistant are responsible to help
potential grantees to identify the indicators as well as their means of verification.
Each project will submit a progress report every six or nine months depending on size and duration.
The review of progress report(s) and final report will be done by NC on the desk, following by emails and phone calls to discuss specific issues. Each report is expected to submit data on the level
of achievement of the indicators listed in the project proposal.
Site visits complement the report reviewing and start preferably at an early stage of the project, in
most cases in the preparatory phase. In the ideal cases, there are three site visits that are performed:
initial, mid-term and final. However due to budgetary restriction and time constraints, these may
be limited to two, or even to one visit in smaller scale projects that span over short duration and
have few outputs. The aim of the site visits is more reorientation of the project than controlling.
Project progress and final reports together with the site visits by the SGP team and the NSC
members provide an opportunity to identify deviations from the desired course, reassess
assumptions, identify changing conditions and risks, and to initiate corrective action. For the
projects with high capacity for replication and up scaling, the participation of the high-level UN
representatives to site visits will be appreciated.
In monitoring visits local representatives of relevant ministries, municipalities, and coordinators
of ongoing projects if relevant are visited. The results achieved is analysed on the ground,
generating possibilities and new ideas on how the project can be up scaled or replicated additional
to what has been foreseen in the project document. Additionally, in SGP Annual Meetings, project
site which is at the final stage is also analysed with respect to the views of the invited stakeholders.
Besides, the former SGP grantees still working on the site, the counterparts of SGP such as UNDP,
EU, BTC, who are actively working on the same focal areas or same locations will be contacted
for the possibility of independent evaluation.
8. KNOWLEDGE MANAGEMENT PLAN

At each Operational Phase, Small Grant Programs are enhanced through actual data, accurate
information, continuous feedback and learnings obtained over generations. Thus, “knowledge
management” embraces all “to review of the projects in depth, to identify good practices and key
challenges and to promote self-reliant efforts of community”.
Satoyama will benefit from all key tools for knowledge management of SGP including call for
proposals, application documents, reports, Project Management Guidelines Booklet, website, and
social media (SGP Turkey’s Facebook, Twitter accounts), New Horizons publication, podcasts,
annual meetings, New Horizons E Magazine, SGP Bulletin, and the poster of landscape threats
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and problems that ongoing projects will try to tackle. Face-to-face interactions with key
community and farmer representatives will be given special attention.
In addition to those key tools, the questionnaire on SEPL indicators developed by Satoyama and
applied to the stakeholders at both Kazdağları and Beyşehir baseline assessment meetings shall
support to extract the current status and problems from the local communities. The same
questionnaire is being planned to be applied at the end of OP6 period. The results shall be analysed
in a comparative study in order to expose effectiveness and impact rate of SGP in both regions.
SGP Network provides a fruitful platform to exchange information, experience, and knowledge in
local basis for beneficiaries, SGP staff, project partners and other local relevant stakeholders.
These networks will be tailored to the particular needs and connected to national or regional ones.
Efforts should be made to tie them to M&E work on identifying, codifying and disseminating
lessons. Further they help utilizing electronic communication means (e-mail or web-based
discussions and sharing of documents). However, it is highly recommendable to provide initial
and/or periodic opportunities for face-to-face meetings. SGP is effectively using social networks
and their website for easier access to related documentation and processes. In COMDEKS, a local
networking that was created through the baseline assessment meetings is planning to be supported.
In addition to local possible grantees, SGP team in Turkey will also play a critical role in codifying
and disseminating knowledge across projects in their specific areas of expertise.
Information and knowledge produced need to be utilized in a concise but targeted fashion. On the
ground, for examples and experience to be sufficiently reflected in the decision making and
legislative processes, policy makers and implementers have to be properly informed. Usually, to
enable a higher level of conveyance, the said information has to be conveyed in a simple, yet
appealing, short and clear message.
The governmental actors at all levels should be able to take part in interactions with the local
people, SGP, UNDP and other counterparts. Moreover, their contribution needs to be visible and
effective, with clearly defined roles and responsibilities to enable sustainability of the impacts
generated with the project.
SGP’s direct involvement with the strategic activities of the national government will continue to
have impacts on legislative issues. As an international programme carrying the weight of 19 years
of experience in the country, and also as a respected partner voicing concern of the NGO
communities, SGP is a trusted party at the technical and policy development level.
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2. ANNEX 1. PROBLEM AND SOLUTION ANALYSIS
Area

Main
Assets/Characteristics

Key Problems/Threads

Recommendation for
problem solutions

3. ANNEX 2: LIST OF PARTICIPANTS TO THE BASELINE CONSULTATION
WORKSHOP
No Name/Surname
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29

Organization/Institution
Ankara İl Tarım ve Orman
A. Alper DÜNDAR Müd.
Tarım ve Orman Bakanlığı
Abdüssamet AYDIN Tarım Reformu Gen. Müd.
Ahmet DEMİRTAŞ Kırsal Çevre
Ali GÖKMEN
Güneşköy
Ali ÖZER
Doğal Denge Derneği
Anlı ATAOV
ODTÜ
Aslı Hitay
TKV
Ayşe ÖZSOY
Sivil Sayfalar
Ayşe Tura
Anadolu Bacıları Kadın Koop.
Ayşen
HADİMİOĞLU
Ayaşlı Kadınlar Derneği
Birce ALBAYRAK cocukdostu.org
Buket ATLI
TEGEL
Burak DÖNMEZ
Mamak Belediyesi
Büşra SARIKAYA Şereflikoçhisar Belediyesi
Cansu Ergin
TKV
Ankarac Üniversitesi Ziraat
Ceren AKAL
Fakültesi
Ceren ÖNEY
Dört Mevsim Ekolojik Yaşam
KALAN
Derneği
Dört Mevsim Ekolojik Yaşam
Ceyhan TEMÜRCÜ Derneği
Ceylan ÖZÜNEL
SÜL
TEGEL
Doruk
BEYAZPINAR
Güneşköy
Dürdane
TAŞDEMİR
Keçiören Belediyesi
Ebru ÖZTÜRK
Albiyobir
Elif GÜRKAN
cocukdostu.org
Emel ANAR
Eko
Eko Yaşam Turizm Geliştirme
Emel Anar
Koop.
Erdoğan KARACA Çevre ve Şehircilik Bakanlığı
Esin KORKMAZ
Sincan İlçe Tarım
Faruk
TELEMCİOĞLU
TEMEV
Fikret ŞİMŞEK
Güneşköy

30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61

Filiz ERTUNÇ
Funda ŞAHİN
TAŞAN
Gökmen ARGUN
Güler BOZOK
Hasan BAĞ
Hasan KUŞ
Hidayet
ÖZDAMARLAR
Işıl KAYMAZ
İbrahim KIŞLA
İbrahim Tuğrul
İlke ÖZTÜRK
İlker ÖZBAHAR
İmre BEKDAŞ
İnci GÖKMEN
K. Gökhan
KURTAR
Mecit VURAL

Ankara Üniversitesi Ziraat
Fakültesi
Çankaya Belediyesi Park ve
Bahçeler Müdürlüğü
GEF (SGP) Küçük Destek
Doğa Araştırmaları Derneği
Kıbrıs Köyü Derneği
Kıbrıs Köyü Derneği
Keçiören Belediyesi
Ankara Üniversitesi Ziraat
Fakültesi Peyzaj Mimarlığı
Güneşköy
TKV
Kalkınma Atölyesi
Doğa Araştırmaları Derneği
Kalecik Hanımeli Kooperatifi
Güneşköy

KGEM
Gazi Üniversitesi
Çankaya Belediyesi Park ve
Mehtap YÜKSEL
Bahçeler Müdürlüğü
Beypazarı Muhtarlar Derneği
Muammer KÖKSAL Başkanı
Mustafa BEKTAŞ
Güdül
Necati YALÇIN
Yazar
Nejla TOZLU
Çubuk Ziraat Odası Serbest
TEOMAN
Tarım Danışmanı
Nevzat AĞAOĞLU Doğal Denge Derneği
Nihal KÖSE
Kalecik Hanımeli Kooperatifi
Nilüfer Kart
Anadolu Bacıları Kadın Koop.
Nuray SEYMEN
Obahan OBAOĞLU
Osman DEVELİ
Osman TUTAR
Ömer Bedir ERDEM
Özgen TURAL
Ramazan MİRZU
Raziye İÇTEPE
AKYOL

Kalecik Hanımeli Kooperatifi
Ankara Forumu
Çubuk Ziraat Odası
Yağlıpınar Mak.
Hayvancılık Genel Müdürlüğü
Çubuk İlçe Tarım
Yağlıpınar Mh.
Doğa Derneği
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S. Tuğrul
KÖRÜKLÜ
Saadet Gökçen
KUNTER

64

Sefa BURAN

65
66

Selami BAŞER
Selçuk YILMAZ

67
68

Sevinç KARABAK
Şeyhmus Yılmaz

69
70

74

Tanju ÇETİN
Tayfun YALÇIN
Vildan Zuhal
KILINÇOĞLU
Volkan DİNÇER
Yasemin ÖVEYİK
Yıldırım Şamil
ÖZDEN

75

Zeynep ÇETEREZ

62

71
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Ankara Üniversitesi
Peyzaj Araştırmaları Derneği
Ankara İl Tarım ve Orman
Müd.
Ulusal Tohumculuk Ayaşlı
Grup
A.B.B
Tarla Bitkileri Merkez
Araştırma Enstitüsü Müdürlüğü
TKV
AkademiA Proje Eğit. Ltd. Şti.
Çankaya Belediyesi
Kardelen Proje Mühendislik
Polatlı Ziraat Odası
Ayaşlı Kadınlar Derneği
Ankara Büyükşehir Belediyesi
Uluslararası Biyomimikri
Derneği

